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TIfE; ORIGINAL SABBATH UNCHANGED. -
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SECTION V. [Oonclued, 

,. 

, 

"THE, SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD 

N;EW YORR, FIFTH-DAY, DECEMBER 24, 1846. 
, • 4. I _ 

of His people's -necessities, which pervades the A TRIP TO MOUNT AUBURN. 
provisions of the law, to imagine tluit he has The writer describes several of the most re-
enjoined upon the Israelites aIL obligation which markabl~ monum~nts there, and among others, 
it is impossible fOl' them to sustain 1 In i~ due o~e bea.l'l_ng ~¥on ~tn?,ot~er inscription than the 
observance, h is divinely' required that the wor- sImple name Emily, wIth the following touch-

I'Rtlln,,,' shall account ami "call the Sabbath a de- ing stan2!a boneath : , 

When God 'says, "Sun, sl1ine in the skies !" 
the sun directly ,answers, not in words, but in 
deeds, '! Here am I, to do my Maker's will, to 
light up earth and heaven wit1t my glory, to gild 
all things with gold, and to, make the whole 
creation rejoice.',' , ligkt;" (Is. Iviii. 13,) but how would this be pos- "Shed not for her the bitter tear 

• The' Observance ef the Weekly Sabbath enjoined upon the Nor give the heart to vain l'e!tt~t 
, Israelites, sible, if fire is to be denied for, both comfort 'Tis but the casket that lies her~ , 

When God salys to moon" "Appear!" the 
moon replies, " Here am I, with my silver light, 
to scatter the dal'kuess, and re~der night lovely." d k ' , , t h th The gem tliat filled it sparkle; yet," We do not, however, speak with certainity of an coo lIl:g, III Clrcums ances were ose 

this as the meaninblT of the' prohibition, "'lLUU'''~lJ would be indispensable to the Christian 1 And he goes on to say that he is a great ad-
Th J h 1 I , d d d d mirer of simple epitaphs, and to relate that, in 

we certainly can Bee nothing in its nature ap- e ews t emse ves , O,.lD ee ,un erstan ld h h d an 0 cure -yal' in South Wales, he once met 
plicable to tl!e Israelites, that we should not re- the prohibition in the same sense as the objector with one on a simple stone, which affected him 
gard as equally applicable to Gentiles in similar to whom Wf(l are replying j hut, they satisfy deeply j telling more about the parents' sorrow
circumstanc~ Now the objection to the con- their consciences, in cold climates, by the em- for their lost infant than the most labored 

I t of Gentl'le s rva t t k' dl d '0";""']., could have done. In the old, quaint tinuillg obligation of the seventh day as th~ P oymen ens 0 III e an 
maJ'ntal'n their Sabbath fires This . d spe on a plaiu slab, were carved in rude 

Chl'l'stl' an c.. abbath, founded upon this prohihi'- . we regal' as a " mere evasion. For even if they were right in letters, only the words: 
tion, proceeds upon the very idea that in some so interpreting the prohibition against kindling 
lands such a prohibition would be absolutely in- fires, its obligation must be viewed as explana
tolerable, and is, therefore, not to be supposed tlry of the provisions of the fOUl'th comman.!
to apply to the inhabttants of countries less fa- &ent. Now the commandment is not more 

stringent upon the ma~ter than it is upon tke 
vorably situated, That the Sabbath, blessed of servant and upon tlte stranger within his gates, 
the Lord, is not designed to be a day of penance If viewed as a prohibition against" kindling" 
aDllrigor, we believe, and our faith in this we fire, merely, on the Sabbath, we are aware the 
have already sufficiently indicated. A~d if the objection could be obviated. Ovens can be so 

constructed as in some measure to serve their application of .the principle of the objection d 
purpose without atten ance during sacred time, 

necessarily imply deprivation of needed comfort and arrangements of a similar nature could be 
for spiritual exercises, or danger to health, we adapted for preserving dwelliug houses at a 
unhesitatingly declare our conviction that the more comfortable temperature, But our objector 
application must be erroneous. must equally regard these contrivances as eva-

sions of the law, else his objection would be 
Let us then consider what would be its bearing wholly destitute of force; for that which will 

upon the Israelites themselves, were the prohibi- enable the Jew to sanctify God's Sabbath, would 
tion I egarded as directed against all use of com- equally enable the Christian to do so, without 

U DEERE CaTLDEI" 

What coul.! be more pathetic, excepting this, 
which is to be fonnd in the Kensal Greene Ce
metery, Hanover Road, London1 

"To THE ME~IOnY OF LITTLE KATE," 

At Laurel Hill Cemetery, in Philadelphia, 
there is also a touching inscription, ,A white 
marble slab has on it a simple word: 

" WiLLIE," 

No more. Nothing else. But how plainly to 
thoughtful hearts does it tell that bright, golden
haired little" \Villie," in spite oflove, had gone 
down, in life's young spring, to darkness and 
the worm! 

• 
THE COSTUnlE OF TITE KARENS. 

mon fires for warmth' and culinar'/lpurposes- perverting it from the day appointed, 
0'" Th ob' e t 'I tl fi " When we first arrived in BUl'mah, we had applied in all time, and under all Circumstances. e ~ c or uecessarl y, lere ore, supposes 

God to have made it imperative upon tbe Is- expected to have found the people in nearly a 
In the wilder~ess of Sinai, the prohibition even raelite, that he shall hallow the Sabbath in all savage condition, but were happily disappointed 
so understooilt might occasion little privation j discomfort, and even at the risk of impairing in finding all these large nations of the east in a 
while in other"situations, and especially in after health, while yet making provision for its being kind of half-civilized state, which renders a resi-

fi d delight We on the t b I' dence among them far more agreeable, and our epochs of their eventful history, its enforcement oun a , , con rary, e leve-
" the Sabbath having heen made for man-that, in facilities for giving them instruction far better 

would be most severely felt. Even in their own h' H h ., d h S b than among the wand<lling tribes of our country, suc Circumstances, e w 0 enJome tea-
lovely land, toward its nOl,them boundary, on the bath maillterance of fire in His temple, and who On meeting a Karen for the first time, as he 
mountains of Lebanon, autl therefore Dcar the approves the loosing the ox and the ass from emerges from his native jungles, the attention 
line of perpetual snow, fire, both for comfort and their stalls, and leading them to water on the would uaturally be directed to the extreme sim-

k d d b Sabbath, is not less considerate of the necessi- plicity amI labor-saving style of his dress. Make 
coo -ing, waul oubtles!! e much desired upon I b f th' k , h't tt I tl ties of His own people in the act, and in the a arge ag,o coarse, IC, v I e co on c 0 1, 
the Sabbath, as well as ou 'othefj\: days. The time, of their obedience, and turuinO' it bottom upwards, make a hole for 
prohibition so understood as to bear againt this, Horn~ confines the prohibition to "fire for the arms i;:; the corners, and one for the head in 
would press still mol'S genel'ally, if not more culinary purpo§es;" (Introduction to the Bihle, the middle between them, and you have a com· 

V 1 3 300) Ad' fi 't th h plete Karen dress. A similar horder of stripes severely, when the Ten Tribes, on account of 0" p, , n III re erence to I, e aut or 
of the Pictorial Palestine, says, "It "as not of such colors as are most easily obtained, is 

their iniquities, were carried to the mountainous unwstoo,d that this prevented a fire or light woven from the bottom to above the knees, in 
regions of northern Assyria, and planted "in kijllfed before the Sabbath from being kept the garment of the men and boys. while that for 
the cities of tho Medes," considerably farther burning, ' They, therefore, had fires, as now, in the girls, though made in the same fashion, is 
north; (2 Kings 17: 6,) and when, at a later pe- cold weather, to warm themselves, but not to entirely white. Tbis dress, extending, more or 

dress victuals." less, nearly to the ankles, with a turban for the 
riod, thOl e were Jews in all the extensive em- I ., "I h b h B fi ' Carpenter, in his Biblical Companion, (p. 294,) 1eau, SimI ar to t at worn y t e urmese, orms 
pire of King Ahasueras, who "reigned from says th.e prohibition" must be understood with the common dress for the men, though they have 
India even unto ~thiopia, over an hundred and some limitation," that .. it would have been a a coarse kind of cotton blanket, which is thrown 
seven and twenty provinces." (Esther i. 1 j breach of the divine law of mercy not to kindle around them when the weather is cool, and they 

fi J! h 'k d.' fi l'h 'f al'e not at work, This blanket also serves for iii. 8; viii, 9; ix, 2d, 30,) And still more un- 1'e lor t e SIC all III I'm. e meanlllg 0 
ld b I h ' k' d the precept, therefore, is tha~ no fire was to be bedding; for a few leaves, and a stone for a pi!-

·genial wou it ecome, w 1~n t 011' mg om kindled on the Sabbath day for cooking meat, low, forms for them, when traveling, a coinfort-
was entirely de~troyed, and,' as predicted hy which is elsewhere forbidden, 01' for any other able substitute for their mat and wooden pillow 
Moses, they were ~prooted from the' land servile purpose." at home, Though this is the entire original 
of their illheritan'ce, and scattered' into all Micltaclu, who also regards the prohibition as dress of the Karens, yet the more civilized, and 

d· t d a ainst th k' f J.' d particularly the Christians, have adopted, as all lands, .. unto the utmost palts,' of hea,=en." The Irec e g e coo lUg 0100 , says, h' 
. "Wh th th I'b't' f' k' dl' fi addition, the ilul'lnan w Ite cotton gown; and 

Sabbath obll'gatl'on,unquestio'nnbly' followed the e er e pro II IlfJn 0 III 109 I'e ex- 1 b f I ... tended to fire necessary for warmth, or only to when this is worn, as tIe osom 0 t leir dress 
Israelite, at least, through' all the countries of fire for cooking, 1 cannot say; but, allowing is long, they alip it down over the arms, and 
his dispersion. "The land also sllaH be left of that they understood it in its strictest sense, they binding it around the waist, it reaches quite to 

. I S bb h h ' 1 t 'I h ld t " , 'Id the ankles, and, with the gown, forms a neat an:! them, 'and. shall enJoy leI' a at, w ile she mig I easl y 0 ou, even m wmter,lO so ml 
Heth. desolate without them." Lev, xxvi. 43. a climate, if immediately before sunset, they becoming dress, 
Fr,o~ ~his their present state of degradation and made such a fire as to keep heat until next day; " The entire Burman dress is also worn by Ka-

more especially as in southern countries, they rens, and when put on in a proper manner, is 
dispersion, God has promised to recall them; usually fortify themselves against frost more by also a becoming and suitable dress for a hot, 
but the promise to this effect, as recorded by the aid of warm clothing than by the heat of climate. But to Bee little girls dressed ill this 

When God says to the star~, " Shine forth I" 
they instantly a1;Iswer, "Weare thy servant!;, 
and gladly do thy bidding. 4lready we are in 
the skies, and there will we keep watch till thou 
gi vest us leave to retire." I 

Thus do the sun, and the mbon, and the stars, 
obey their Almighty Maker. i 
.Whe~ God says to the 'spring, "Come forth 

WIth thy flowers!" does she tarry, 01' refuse to 
answer 1 No; I "I come,"! says the spring, 
"Here are m~ greenest leav:es, Here are my 
freshest flowers, wherewith to beautify the earth, 
The snowdrop is ill the garden, and the prim~ 
rose on the bank and in the c@ppice." -

When God says to the SUml~el', " Gladden the 
earth 1" the answer of summer is this: "At thy 
voice I spread my influence abroad; the birds 
are warbling. the flowers a~'e blooming, the 
trees are blossoming, and natJre is rejoicing," 

When God says to the autumn, "Withhold 
not thy fruits." II They are here !" is autumn's 
reply. "The bush is laden II with berries, and 
the trees with fruit, and the fields are waving 
the golden grain, ready for I the sickle of the 
husbandman." j 

When Goa: says to the w1ntert" \Vhel'e art 
thou, and wh,ere are t1,y storlns 1" "ThEly are 
abroa.! at thy command," r~p1tes winter, "Frost 
has bound np the earth and Ithe waters; snolw 
ha~ covered the ground, and the wings of the 
howling wind are flying throJ.gh the air. \Vho 
shall stand before thy cold 1" : 

Thus du spring, summer, autumn, and winter, 
obey the command of the Holy One, 

And shall thel sun ,with his glory, the moon 
with her beams,1 and"'the sta~s with their 1Jght, 
obey their Mak~r 1 Shall sppng with her flow
ers, summer wiqh his -blossoms, autumn with his 
fruits, and surly: winter with i his storms, gladly 
hasten to do the commandlnellt of the Loxd; 
and thou refuse: to obey him)1 O! let thy lan-
guage be- : 

While sun, and moon, and stars are seen, 
And seasons round me roll, 

I will Qbey the Lord my Gd~ 
With all my heart alld sow! , 

• 
WHAT IS GOD! 

There is one anecdote .cdnnected with the 
formation of the Shorter Cat~chism, both fun of 
interest, and so very beautifrll, that it must not 
be omitted. In one of th~ earliest meetings 
(If' the committee, the subject of deliberatioD 
was to frame an answer to the question; "Vhat 
is God 1 Each man felt the unapproachable 
sublimity of the divine idea suggested by these 
word~; ~ut who conld ventrlre to give it ex
pressIOn III human language!: All shrunk from 
the too sacred task ill awe-struck reverential 
fear. At length it was re$olv,ed, as an exples
sion of the cummittee's deepi humility, that the 
yonngest membe,r should firs~ make the attempt, 
He consented; but -begged :that the brethren 
first unite with him in prayerlfor diviue enlight
enment, Then in slow alld bolemn accents he 
th~~ b~gan, his iprayel' :-" q God, thou art a 
sp:rlt, 1!I~lI1te, erernal, and ,uJlchangable, in thy 
belllg, WIsdom, power, holluess, justice, good
ness, and truth." When hel ceased the first 
sentence of his prayer was immediat~ly written 
down and adopted, as the mqst perfect answer 
that could be conceived; as,! indeed, in a very 

• 
THE HUGUENOT'S PUZZLE, , , 

No doctrine that has ev~r been .bl.'oachled.inl,
the world, could lead to greater i1nd.::mfo~',n~ 
premely ridiculous absurdities, than LI1<1,L.UJ 

substantiation, even as tt'eated in the ml~nJds]hl 
writers, who are full of Btoties which 
satirically disgusting to repeat at the ivrese,ritl 
day i what, thl1refore, must they be in thll,;h8lDdsl 
of the witty scoffer 1 They become -,.''''r,,..,,,, 
scornful jest between the refotmer 
olic, even in the daily intercourse 
may quote an exa.mp·le which is said to liave:O'c
curred in a town of Frl1nce, at the time'oflthe 
earlier religious troubles ill that· ;,-It 
was the custom among the zealous 
when the consecrated host was CH1Ti.·d 
from church in procession, to. bare 
fall 011 their kuees, and worship it ~o'.;>J;0;';"p;188t~tl.1 
One day two such processions 
same moment, from the churches on th<" omoo
site sides of the street, as a m'an of some welO'hltl 
by his statibn and learning, hated by the VlilllU'-1 

lics as an obstinate and able Jeader of 
guenots, came by, The fearless refonrieI·kt~utl 
his uplight position, with his hat on his 1It:IU~.1 
The leader of' one of the processions, a .vie,leliitl 
and persecuting priest, appro'ached him nell'Cely,1 
and said, " Impious man; why dost 
down and worship thy Creator-the 
we carry 1" The Huguenot looktld for a' 
ment at the priest, and the two processions, 
then deliberatelyinqulred, "Which of the two 
The priest was utterly confounded by th,' R'l1,n.l 

expected question, rejoined his procession 
out replying, and continued his way. . \ .,. 

M t d . d' h h' . fires."" In fact, however," he continues, "I bag-fashioned garment must look frightfully, you , ~ses, s an s connecte WIt t ell' prevIOus 
observance not only of the Sabbath, but their believe the prohibition only affected kitclten will naturally fancy. But you would hesitate a 

" for had fire for warmth been forbidden, I moment before expressing your dislike, if, with 
observance of all the Mosaic institutions. should have supposed, considering that in some right Christian feeling, you could heal' the re
" Thou slialt call them to mind among all thtl parts of Palestine, such as those about Mount marks the more intelligent Karens make, upon 
nations . whither the Lord thy God hath driven Lebanon, the cold in winter is pretty severe, the time we spend in cutting up our cloth and 
thee, an,'a shall, return unto the Lord thy God, that necessity would have taught the Israelites sewing it together again to make a garment, 

sacred sense. God's own ans,wer, descriptive of 
himself, 'Who, then, was thel younO'est member 
of the committee 7 When I we ~ompare the 
birth-dates of the lrespective11members of the In,'unt 

committee, we find that Gedrge Gillespie was 1;(:a1usl :a 
the youngest ,by more than a dozen years. We lalje!lu.a 
may, therefore, safely concl~de, that George 
Gillespie was the man who ~as thus guided to 
frame this marvelous answer,l [Presb. Armory. the dl'scovery of some contn' "ance res mbll'ng which they say they' could not hreatke ill.' Rut and ,~halt obey His voice, according to all tkat I ,e 

the oven, Yet, in their buildings, before the to retul1l to my Karen girls. When a troop of i 

command tlwe th.is day, thou and thy children, Babylonish captivity, we find no mention of my flfmale pupils, from six to ten years of age, CONSTANT MIRULES, 
with all thine heart, and'with all thy soul,' that either ovens or chimneys " for even their kings, all .!ressed in this simple garment, clean and Th' ttl f b h' J , k 11 1 l'k ere IS an eas em s OlJj, 0 a oy avmg 
then ~he Lord tliy ,God will tum thy' cap'tivity, in win~er, instead of having a fire on a heal'th, white, extending to the an les, a exact y a I e, challenged his teacher to pr9ve to him the ex-
aricf,l'ulve'compassion upon thee, and will return had only a portable stone, or pipkins, in their and with a handsome silk or cotton handliel'chief istenee of a God by , a-miracle. The 

t t fill d 'h 1 I" MC' I t·, thrown carelessly oyer the head and shoulders, 1 h ' and 'gatlier thee from all the nations whither the apar men s, e Wlt lOt coa s. ~'J.!Cltae IS teac leI', w 0 was a pl'lest, a large ves-
L Commentaries, vol. iii. p. 16ft. have b~ell walking out with me at evening, I sel filled with earth, in he deposited a 

ord thy G:od hath scattered thee. If any of A necessity has thus been felt by writers litHe have often been stopped by English gentlemen kelJlel, in the boy's and bade him pay 
t?itie be driven out unto the utmost palts of disposed to favor our views, to limit the prohi- and ladies, that they might notice the neat and attention. In the the kernel was 
he~v~n', ~rom thense will the Lord thy God bition against the kindling of fires, while their manner in which the pupils were put, a green shoot soon the shoot be-
gather thee, and from thence will He fetch thee' ~ode of' Elxplanation is ,s~gg~sted by,circum- dressed. came a the stem forth leaves and 
and the Lord thy God -will bring thee into th~ stances wholly ,ndependant of ~he lionnection of .. As a Karen girl approaches the size and age branches, over the whole 

t4e'text. A consideration 'of tbe' .context sug- of womanhood, her mother teaches her to spin, apartment. ,d with blossoms, 
land which thy·fathers possessed, and tho",shalt gests a less ai'bitrary limitation, aud, as such, color, and weave, a handsome, dark colored which, fruits in their 
~oSBeB& it; and He will do thee good, and mul- ,preferable, : It' refers to work' that petticoat, and after making a dress considerably place, and of an houl' there 
tIply thee above thy fathers." Deut. xxx. 1-5. of neceesity nor of mercy, and t",rh1,,1!i.1 shorter than usual, colors it a good black, and appeared a place of the little 

N I . the question of whether, then the young miss may ~e seen, from, day seed. The i with amazement, 
l ow t lere is no 1!uch-constitutional difference othe;r cases, That they are to day, busily engaged, dunng every leIsure exclaimed, ' ,is a God, for I 

between the people' orIsi-aef and those of cith~r so, where , ,health or ~omfort be moment, in ornamenting this black dress with a have seen his ' smiled at hii), 
lanils, as will enable the foriner better to bear maintained without 't~em, we 'firmly small white seed, which they cultivate in their and only now bfl-
the rigors of a n~rthern ' \vinter thafI the native both as respects Jew.and Gentile. ' The gardens, and which very nearly resembles white Iieve 7 just seen take 
"inhabitants of such i<egi6ns, Y Ei ce~,'t~in it is, stands embodied among .the laws given With the aid of strips of bright place in year after year, 
th t I but grie~ously, ha,ve their red cloth; she makes a handsome, deep border only by a But is it the 

a t lere are no lands wh'ose, popnl,ation is d" h'l h ' C . change Slllce they received it, Exposed, around the lower 'part, w let e upper part IS marvelous 
hri~tian, into which' Je'wlJ hav~" n'ot passed, as we know many of their sons a~d Jaughters to co'(ered with figures of a pretty pattel'll, made "Now we, 

predIcted, They ar~, therefore, exposed to be, to the friJ9t~ and the. BDo\VS of "the most in- with the seeds, and em broidery of needle work such simple " ... !.~u.",u. 
the severity of the' Scottish'; or Russ ian, or climes, we need scarcely ask, if they with'bright colors, so that the original coarse morning, we tOllnd 
Amedc.an Winter Sabbath; J'ust as much as-th, e denied the advantage and comfort of' black cotton is only seen as a ground work. At which we "mil'!l 
CI ., 'would be to this age, too, the Karen girl·learns to make hili'; any human UI::IIII!" 

mstian inhabital1ts- are.' n,' then,' t,he Cli~i~t- f f. 'h ' would !l0t.rMher be self a turban, in the fohn 0 a small Bcar ,WIt have no d 
lan, ,in the way lit'objediion 'tr;> hili ~wn' . 1 We-may ~urely a deep, handsome border of bright colors at the sen~ it. ' 

-o,~ the 'Sabbath, shall' fi~s'f th~ law, thai:'from'~bose ends, and finished, witb a fringe, which is made a{la~ia; 
tlon 'against' kindlhig r fii:es l' an elein~nd:''f hu- to hang" cal'~lessly ill the place of curls, on 
mestic fires, and ,I thett ' to-'be Withheld: each side of the head. Many of these turbans 
, ld b" ., , < are really handsome, and, executed with much. 
YOU • 'e intolerable; ;atld skill and taste, and are, often purchased, togethel' 
a keeping 'of 'the' Sabbath' with the ornamented. dresses, and Bent to Eng-
to bec~me ,'of. toe J ' la.n~, and oth,er eolmtries. Th~ othllr n'ibe of 
"~Iuel~~"llnci}j~ 'liam~; Ita:rbns, ",hich' is capell_ p,wo, o~· Tho, are ,a,c-. t"l~ref01~e~ThQw~hlllbr:llll!iOnahl~'·su.C\i, 

~1is"to~ed ,toi'W~~~e. ~'siinil~~' .b~fil~r ~~~,t.he, 
~eSBeSi ()fJ{he"m~.~" a~~' ~~Y!~~ ~blC)l !s It' we~~, !!'oloi1'liesls;-I~i8lP~E)vi(:lelllce, 
~!!bor,:~uliwnerudotJlt:With 8l1k'U1B~ad 'Of-cottOD; tell you, 'are really beautiful." himself in 

• I 



" 

, 

• 1', , repJIblicatlism 1 iju:stic:e 1 .~ an argument which would have no force at EqUALITY OF RELIGIOUS' • "'UlrthElrjt:lle.'avern-J~ee:per, ~h t '", !"\ll~~II.:y of rights I .'" '.' I, , all, unless:the Sabbath had acttially beim insti- Every argument tending to elucidate an~ I',.".,,, makes no distinction ~ :, tuted at the, finishing of ICl·eation. He urges it establish the 'important questiQl! of equal r~h- and ~ve~' no day' to 

But he does feel concerned for the righta 
others, and for tbe honor of .his' -belove'd 

country. He feels degraded th~~ he has th~ 
name' of being a Jrieman, in a free country, and 
yet has not the liberty to worship Almighty God 
ac~ording. to the dictate~ of his. own' co.nlci~nee, 
o~ the day o~the Lord's own, appointing, apd to 
employ the other six days of the week in the 
pursuit of happiness, ai-'other ~itizens-rlo, with
out having an odious law. hanging over him, and 
menacing him to bow to_.the commandmenu ,of 
men. 

yo .. k, DecemlJ ... ;U, lS«G., d . h db d . e "'_ 
," I . hy showing that the sam~ uty a een urgfl gions privileges, and every suggestIOn to remov and protected, without any 

THE SUFPUSED LllIJiTATIflN OF TRE SABBATH TO hy David more than a thousaud years hefore, Ihe ban under which we, as a denomination, nE;lcessity in' the case, or . 
!HtE N,l"II;N OF ISIU EL. The very language which pavid used to enforce suffer, in this land of vaunted liberty. and equal- distinction of privilege; for 

,,,,,,,;iOn SlUldlf,.,:eYeflillg last MI'. Brnwn··lIelivflred I he duty' then, Paul 'Ises to enforce the duty ity, is deeply interesting to the friends of reI i- interdicts the lSabbatll-keelper 
Inti filul'tp of hi:!, 8eries nl' I(,(,tures Oil the Sab- IIOW. David said, iu the 95th Psalm, "To-day, gious freedom, at all times, and particularly so Sunday, prohibits traveling on.![llla~'ua,y 
{"aih: "'!FIJ c,'lmme;,cCll by remarking, that slime If ye will heal' hi" voice, harden not your hears." to the pe.rsecuted for cOlJscience sakE', at pres- fi)re there can be no ne,cesl$lty 

; iU:I'Pt)~c"d the sahllHlic ill~titllli"n to ha\'e beeu "::)0 I swell!' ill my \\I"uth, they sball not euter ent, when they contemplate making another kept open to accommodatet!te'PU£ltlc. 
c1t':li

lr

lllld foil' the I:lraelites OIlly. He atlmiuotl illto my r"8t." v.7-11. But in order to show effill'! fur redress of their grievances. Opposed, ever be the necessity of the (IEjcelss.i
1
:ous, 

ih" 0;, h,,1 "';'''' h,r",·, • !h~ 'm""""h", " j "to, .. n";<l ro,,"' hy ,I"""" h' ro, ~ 10 ", to hog foc wh" b,lon", " m .. ", i,· b"b.k,'P" "nnot "'P'" 
"Nii;Ullt SiJlai,'heeli given tU,-a"IlY ilt!ople precisely reference' to two other re~ts. The ono was that horent and ulJalienable right, from any man, or· bor that which is essential to 
~.!lil· the. same furm, ill which it was given to the given to the hraelites in the laud of Canaan; set of men, still, should our friends, the Sabbath- life, without becoming i;lUJelJli;lUJ~ 
"i~i'aelite8 then. It was then written upon a the other, the sabbatic rest. Nuw he argues, keepers, go to Legislative Halls again, with an iniquitous law. Thus men ~, f '''1 1 Ii f sl'ng l't that Da"I'd "ould IJot,lla\'e maant either of tbese, I' t'on fi l' th 'e t at' f thel'!- rl'ghts I ' tabl'lt II stt/ue, alll t lat , orrn 0 ellgros • ~ , app Ica I (, e r s or urn 0 , can traffic in that which 

may have been de:<igneu only for that nation. inasmuch as he was urging them to labor after trust that they will no longer ask for exemptions, 
But he was 1I0t williuO' 10 admit, that the duty some rest yet future. He could not ha\'e me<!nt which have been so frequently denied, but go 
it~e1t',\·{ keeping theO Sabbath devoh'ed ,upou the rest in CanaalJ; for it was afiel: they had on the broad principle of right, and demand 
lHlne !Tut J~ws. Oll the contrary, he mailJtained. received that, that he says" Tu:day if ye will equality-decided and unrestricted equality'-in 
th~i it c41n-cerned the whole race of mankind. hear his voice," .&c.-which he' cuuld not have privileges and immunities, with all the other 

'r,: To CJ~ta'hlish this doctrine he referred, first, to said with any propriety, if Josllua had given members of the republican family, and nothing 
; the natu;'e of the Institution as developed in the them the rest he was speaking o£ v. 8. Still short of it. 

fuunb commandment. It was designed to com- less coult! he have mealJt the sabbatic rest, for Equality of rights and privileges is the funda
'~emol'Ute tl,Ie work of creation " and were Is· that they had I eceived as long ago as the founll- mental principle of our republican fabric. De
raolites ,tbp oniy penplo that wel'o interested ill ation of the world. v. 3. He must, therefore, stroy it, and we are 110 longer a Democracy, but 
that work 1" Jehovah was the Maker not ouly have meant the heavenly rest. a nation of pri/;ileged orders. Our glorious Con-

' of thoJsl'aelites, but of all mell-not only of Such is Paul's reasolling upon this passage ill stitution disclaims all distictions of civil and re-
the l~lld of Cunaan, in whicli they d welt, but of David. But his reasoning seems to be without ligious privileges among the citizens of the 
tho wHole ea~"lh. There was, therofore, the point, and altogether wanting in propriety, if the Union, and denies any exclusive rights and im-

' sume r~ason 'wl;y the whole world of mankind Sabbath was not actually instituted from the munities, to any privileged class or order, or 
should ohserve the Sabbath, as there was for the foundation of the world, why, otherwise, does any preference whatever to be given 10 any re
IIraelites to" observe it. In carrying out this he mention the foundation of the world at all 7 ligious sect or establishment of religion in re

I idea Mr. B. remarked, that whatever duties de- He has only to allude to the giving of the fourth spect to time or form of worship. Yet it i~ un
'volved upon the children of Israel, devolved commandment upon Sinai, or at most to the blushingly aSdumed, and assumed \vith an effi'ont
also upon all,others, so far as the same reasons falling of the manna in the wildel'ness, (Ex. 16,) ery as audacious as it is inimical to the rights of 
would apply. This is the way we reason about if the. Sabbath were not instit'lted till then. tbeir compeers, to coerce them into obedience 

,all dutios, even those specified in the New Tes- But as if the Holy Ghost meant, that we should and support of the nsurpation, whether the 
'tamont. If, for example, we find a duty en- have an unanswerable argument against those usurpation be that of all individual or a body of 
'Joirled directly upon the church at Corinth, we who take this strange ground, he orders Paul to men, actuated and controlled by ecclesiastical 
. db not'limit its application to that church, but go back to Ihe very foundation of the worl~ dominations. 

we,~~pposo it to be binding upon all other Afler bringing under review the argument Aside from the ridiculous absurdity of the 
churches in all parts ,of the world, so far aa the founded upon the penalty of death, by which pretension of forcing independent freemen to 
reasonafor tke duty m~y be tke same. Sabbath- the Sabbath was'enforce under the Old Dispens- relinquish their charter-privileges, and succumb 
k~~ping was a duty groundqU on it reason which ation, and showing that this no more proved it to arbitrary power in sanctifying a lIay that they 
concerns all< men alike; yet, contrary to the a Jewish Institution, then it proyed almost all do not regard as holy-time, it is preposterous to 
p~~i!l~iples' of interpretation adopted in every the other precepts of the Deciogue to have been attempt it, when the most strenuous advocates 
other case, !L was supposed by some to have Jewish Institutions; and after ha'dng insisted for it do not, themselves, strictly comply with its 
been intended for a very small fraction of the upon our Saviour'll u(JcIaration, that" the Sab- requisitions-do not truly respect and sanctify 

human race. bath was made for man"-the speaker asks, thedayin the spirit and to the purpose of the law. 
Tbe lecturer then proeeeded to consider what business have Christians with the term Sabbath-keepers, however sincere in their reli

Deut. 5: 15-a text much on to prove, that the "Jewish Sabbath 7" It is neither a Bible term, gious sentiments, and however rigid in sanctify
Sabbath was meant for notie butrsraelites. ~e nor a Bible idea, It was but little used, until, ing the seventh day unto the Lord, which the 
said that the text, so far from provingtheexclus]ve the idea of calling the first day of the week the Scriptures declare is " tlle Sabbatll if tlle Lord," 
limitation of the Sabbath to the Israelites, merely Sabbath originated with the Puritans. Then, are prohibited from engaging in any secular or 
pro~ed that there might be,tlt'o teasous for doing to distinguish it from the 'Sabbath of the Bihle, commercial transactions on the first day of the 
the same tliing. The redemptJon of that nation the latter was nicknamed Jewish Sabbath; the week, commonly called Sunday, while all the 
from Egyptian bondage Iwrs one of the reasons, former, with great show of sanctity, wus bap- ministers of the land make merchandize of their 
why they were bound t6 j'el5ard the Sabbath, tized Christian Sabbath. office, with impunity, in performing the marriage 
and it was a reaRon which I c,bncerned no other Mr. Brown intends to prosecute this part of ceremony, and taking [eM for it, on that day. Is 
people. If no othel' reason' for the Institution his subject still farther next ::iunday evening. not performing civil serl';ce and taking payfor it 
had been given, we should never think of urg- The supposed repeal of the weekly Sabbath onfiTst day, trading, to all intents and pur-

B · h h wI'II then be treated more fully. The fore, going e 1 I say n thl'ng of l'ecel'Vl'ncr pay fiot. the ing it upou Gentile~. ut lllasmuc as t ere pos so" 

soul, while the conscielltious ;::ia,bbattl-k,eelJel' 
denied the disposal of thCi. 
barber plies his, razor and ¢~Jrlilig 
retails segars and cavendish, V,t',.._." 
aud the cake-house is 
from sun-rise till 

ready cash, gingel1bread and ;m-lalll-Oller 
who says any thing against 
the law 1-for if they are not ex<onElrateq 
law, still the exemption OOltal'l~ 
tration of the law-they are '''"!DJII-e', 
pass unheeded; neither do I: 
with them, for I do not regard 
on holy-time, but. only now 
show the inequality of " :J~.~ __ in the same 

republican family; and I the very l~st 
person to make any compl would tefd 
in the least to inflict more str~n~~en measur~s, 
to sanctify a day I do not 
any peculiar sacredness. I 
with any coercion laws, to enl'on:e 
Sabbath, or to enforce any '''''or'~--
ing that their inherent truth, 

fection, are their best recom'L1~'''u".,V!' 
ceptance, and tne surest in<:enJive 
servance_ I would be as 
forcing, by law, the observanc 
day, as 1 am to statutes to ~"JlJC',JJ:y 
That is an affair with which ,,}'w.o," 1'3gisla,ti~ln 
has nothing to do. C the se()ullu' 
power, to secure religious oh""ti'p.nc,e. 
tyra~t's argument, and the 
grading commentary on God 
not any thing can detract so 
vine origin and authority of,n".~.vuo institlltic'*s, 
as the vai~ attempts of JJJ'~Ul"Ul!" 
his Maker's work. We leave ~u,:lf"lmlttElr 
tirely to the consciences of 
The Lord having done all that 
case. the issue is between man 
not between man and man, 
and sect, but between man and 
Sabbatll "-between man ani:} 
which is to be his JUdge. 

Once more-the milkman-a 
church-who professes to san 
as the Sabbath, attends the n1c,rniing RP.J'V1C<Il" was a1lo~lter reRson of a general nature, It was regu ar ISC large 0 ell' sacer 0 a unc Ions . l'S but a mere outline of the lecture. Those, 1 d' I f th . d t I fi t' 
partakes of the holy commu 

While that outrage on the rights of a respect-, 
able body of citizens of the State remains on 
the statute book, th,>ugh w~:.have tbe name of 
being Ireeme,n, and ~ur country the name of be
ing a free Country, yet it is hut a nam~ " and 
if we sUffer' ourselves ,quietly to be robbed 
of our heaven-bom.liberty, we are· veritable 
slaves, not. worthy the name of frtlemen. 
That there are" many bigots who do not 
understand' the tFue principles' of genuine 
liberty, is not surprising to us; but that those 
who ~ught to be better informed should require 
a fellow compeer to succumb to their, own preju
dices ajnd predilections, in religion as well as in 
politic~, is passing strange; yet it is evidently 
seen and felt in the unrelenting pertinacity they 
exhibit in opposing 0111' claims for redress, and 
in their 1,Illrelaxed efforts to coerce all others 
into the observance of the day they choose to 
sanctjfy anrl impose. 

Who made them our masters and keepers 1 
Not the fundamental law of the land, nor any 
known principle of republicanism. The infatu
ation, for it is nothing less than blind irifatuation, 
is the offspring of Iguorance and Bigotry_ Be
lieving that' t.~e Constitution of the Uuion 
secures, most unequivocally, equal rights and 
religious privileges to all classes of citizen!! 'of 
the Republic, I-shall continue to regard all laws 
which abridge religio1U freedom, as usurpations 
of power, not walfan~ed by the Charter of our 
Libel,ties, and at direct variance with vested 
rights which lIO state govemment has any au
thority to impair-shall regard them as a nullity, . 
until tested at the proper tribunal. In the 
mean time, I shall not debase a freeman's, high 
prer~gative, and a patriot's sense of duty, by 
stooping to be{J the repeal of such an iniquitous 
usurpation; for that would imply power, to 
"rant and withhold. I do not heg it as a gift; " " , 

I demand it as a rigltt. No man, no body of 

fait· "to cimc1ude that the Sabbath was designed who wish to hear the views of Sabbath-keepers on Sunday; but this making money by marrying 

{-ur all. stated 'more in detail, would do well to attend, folks, and pocketing it too, on that day, is no 
Ex.S1: 13":""17,wflsthen hl'oughtunderreview and judge for themselves. Five more lectures better in the abstract, than trading in any other 

where God ,;ays of the Sahbath, "it is a sign be- I'emain to complete tbe course; and it is not species of traffic_ Yet it is tolerated in their 
tween me llnd the children of Israel forever." yet too I~e to learn something of the stlength of case, and connived at by the law, while men, 
It was called a ",sign" fill' a reason which coulci the Rlgument in favor of an institution, which quite as honest, who make their living by the 
not but he applit'ahle to all of every nation, almost eVt;1ry one has agreed to despise. Seats sweat of their brow, are mulcted in fines and 

the prayer-meeting in the aft,el'lloc,ri 
into his milk-cart and flies, 
town, with clattering bell in h 

men, can grant it; it belongs to me in virtue of 
my citizenship; it is my birtllFight! Yet while 
my brethren may view the matter d~fferently,' 
and haye determined to make another appeal 
to the sense8f justice of our Legislators, I shall 
be sorry to fit.d them ask for less than perfect 
freedom and eq.uality in all privileg~s and immu
nities enjoyed by other denominations. To ask 
for nothing: less than a bill of Equal Ri{Jltts, 
something like the one presented to the Legis
lature of New Jersey last winter, amended so as 
to declare distinctly its full purp'ort, and ~~move 
all jealous misapprehensions. Somewhat after I,. 

the following form :- I ' 

who migllt bec"me the wOl~~hirers of Jehovah. are free. Hour of.commencing, 7 1-2 P. M. penalties for exercising a no lfolss questionable 
To the Jews it was a sigll, lllat the God who • right. 

snn('rifie!l them was-not 0110 of the false gorb TilE SAIlB ITH IN PROVIDENCE, R. I.-The fol- Where, in the Scriptures, is it made the duty 
,of tlle}le'lth<lll. hy whom they were surrounded, lowing paragraph is taken from a letter of the of ministers to marry folks 1 "INhere are they 
hnt-}tle Maker of all th illg~. By receiving and Rhode Island Correspondent of the New York authorized, by precept or example, to take 
keeping the Sahhath ,the J elVa declared in a Baptist R~gistel':- money for it, on any occasion, much less on the 
puhlic manner, that they were Ilot Itlolaters, nor "The Sabhath is receiving some attention day they regard as the Sabbath 1 Where does 

\ , 1 'Ii d amonO" us' not the ohservanee of it only, f hId k Athei~ts. The Bfuno GOl, that once sanctt eo, the Constitution, or any law 0 t e an ,rna e 
hut the day to be observed. A few mouths ~he JI'W8 tn he his people, has now, sanctified ~i~ce the Rhode lslann S~bbath Union issued the ministers of the Gospel a privileged class, to 

the Gentiles. It is jll~t as impottant, that con- a circulal', calling Oil the good people of R. 1.. tJ:ansact ci1l1'l matters, ad libitum, and take fees 
vel·tell Gllntilfl3 shoula be distilJgui~hed from or rather the people good and haa, to secure a for la'bor performed on first day, while any acts 
Idolaters and Athei~tR,· as it \"'S that the J eW3 hetter observance of tbe Sahbath. The circular performed for gain, by others, are penal, and 

'sholllcl. Si~ce the Sabhath is, ill its own nature, was commented on hy the Sabbath Recorder, a their transactions declared null and void 1 If 
. b paper couducte.l hy the Seventh·day Baptists, d fi d exactly adaptod to mUI'k the distinction, It e- db' all civil trausactions entere upon on rst ay , and suhsequently rep lie to y a committee ap-

comes a sign betweeu God and them, j~8t as it pointed by that deuomination. Lately _a meet- are null and void, so all marriages consummated 
was betw~en GoJ and the Israelites. Those iner of Suuday-schnol teachers was hel.d III Prov- on that day are equally illegal, for the highest 
that are ~~fr~Yd that such a sign will mark them id~~ce, where: among other questions t?e f~l- courts of the land have declared marriage to be a 
as" Julluizers," had better take care, that they 10wlJlg was dIscussed :-' Is there suffiCient III civil contract, and if trading and receiving pay 

the New Testamentto prove the first day of the , 
do 110t, in their zeal to escape J uaaism, deny week, the Sabhath l' The time would not allow for labor on goods on that day, is penal, the 
one of the 'very first items of the Christian faith; arguments sufficient 'On both sides; the minister who marries and takes fees on Sunday 
for sn far fl'o~ its being anti-evangelical to raise was adjoul"Ded to meet iu_ the lecture room is equally criminal. 

up the mind to'the great work of creation, it is the 1st Baptist church, the third ~on~ay e~en- Why, in juslice and common-sense, is not a 
"through' fiait'~.we understand that the worlds ing in December, to renew thiS dlsc.uss~on. hardv son of the soil, who toils diligently six 

Friends of the seventh.day Sabbath are mVIted • 
wllre,frallled by the Word of God." Reb. 11 : 3. to be present and advocate their views. It is days of the week, tilling the ground, anll devotes 
Christianity, 80 'far from being opposed to a said that Rev. Dr. Cleveland, of the Congrega- the seventh day, faithfully and conscientiously, 
Di~~~,,~f.~xp1"essing our fi\i~~, ,which recognizes tional church, and Rev. Mr_ Granger, of the to the Lord, u according to tlte commandment," 
t~e w:isdom, and pO,wer, and goodness, di~played Baptist, are to take 'ft. prominent part in the dia- entitled to dispose to his needy neighbor, whose 

cussion-of course in favor of the first day Sab- • 
in the work of creation, encourages it. occupation carries him from his home the whole. bath." 1'~e 'lei:~urer then remarked, th"at although week, and retuming late on Saturday night, 
tbe'fourth";'commandment is itself sufficient to A MELANCHOLY DECREAsE.-The New York calls on him on Sunday morning for a bushel of 
p'~o,ve, !~~t the, Sabbath concerns aU men, and Baptist Register says that, according to the potatoes and some flour to keep his family 
not the Israelites. alone, yet there was another statement of the number of members of the during his, absence the ensuing week, without 
Rl'gtlment of great weight;' viz., that before 'Baptist denomination in this State, given in the subjecting himself to fines and vexatious prose
the!~,~ere any' Jews

l 
hi existence, before man table of Associations appended to the annual cution 1 Why, I a,~k, cannot he sell the fruit of 

~jid'f~inn'ed, antI ,while he was' yet in Eden, the repOlt of the Convention Board, it appears lhat hi~ industry, when he does not violate any in-
~;$R"ih was instituted., Gen. 2: 2, 3, proved the present aggregate is 89,292. Some junction of his Maker, or interfere with 

. thill, 1:God," immediately after he had finished years ago the aggregate was put at 98,000, and rights of his Pharisaical (lppl"eSSOr in the act, 
hitLwor~8.'" blessed the seventh day and sancti- rising, showing at this time a melancholy falling while the minil!ter, who should be an ensample 
fi~~'1r.~· , nu~ evon this passage had be~n wrest- off. It would be a matter of lamentatio~ did to the flock, violates the spirit of the statute in 

,e~lr$prfit,8 ,p~oper mea~ing, and the ,strange we remain in statu quo, but how much greater performing eztrq. clerical service, for fees and 
m;9PJ!~ ~~,en that man did not actually receive the occasion for sorrow when we, see such a emoluments 1 No reast)nable man can admit 
andrent'er upon the sabbatic rest then, nor until decrease; it surely ought to bring all down in any difference in the two transactions-they are 
more than two thousand years' afterwards_that the dust before the Mercy Seat, with tIle eamest both civil cont1'acis-both money-making traJftc; 
M~8~"8! r'iii)ll;ec'ord'i~g' !~he JlIs~~tY of cre~ti;n, entreaty,;' Sp~re thy people, 0 Lord, and give yet the one is tolerated and the other declared 
ni't\a~il'~Htcfiy~t~ 'say, th:a~,'thi,s' [t~!l s~yenth] is not thy heritage to reproach!" penal. v" lr"I'J~'c'~1 !,I. ~ , ' 

tp;~',(I,;:J.;iWp,i~h q9;4!~t MouQt Sinai blessed and • Again, the apothecary keeps open shop on 
,~p!ltifi~dl bellaUAtbtwo itb?U8atf~r years before . ApoLoGY.-The editor has been absent,from Sunday, and sells, with impunity, not only med-
b.dl~d:<1'e8ted~.~Ii1.it ir,om ~n hi~ ~prk8! t~e city.for a few d~ys. This :wi~l.account for icines of immediate and urgent .necessity: but 
,t'Tn"tonfU't'il 'tliii ~i:iiiop'i:he'l~cturei" the ~\)Il-~'ppeal"a~ce of the list of letters and re- traffics in ~rugs, perfumery, and ,refreshmen!s; 

, fq~liil";t!!-'n\rh~i;"ii;"ot,P~~I.:: i~ :th';' 4th ' ceipt8, and also for non-attendan.ce"to the keeping, in, fact, no, '~,ay'io,the Lord. Yet he is 
I i;JF:l~~~~{~~~~ ~i~',I;brtJ~.i:~'n :t~ja:bo;. to . .enter !>us letters' which bave reached the otfice tolerated,:' whil~,; t~~, ,:c'on~ClientiQus observer of 
ip~'.'lt~8li iJl~o wbich,th8y 'had bot ye~ entekCf; Thursday last. "',,, . . >, i, t~ s~venth "day ill.:denieJi, the l~e prinlege. Is 
'friaal'lg Hi; llJ ';,'-',,::'/1 l~i;l e'l [JUri ,1,:''; I ~ ,:: ,J' '" ; > ." [0, ':- ' 1 ;' •. " ",,;, Ji ,;; , ; ::;1 :" ;, _ 

~~~ . I d "I ;f rii ~ ... "" ,.~r)· r ' I 't".lr,.-\ »,);: • .'rlf ' O~I~nWJ ~:' f!J(1c:r1 au,; ~ H I, j i. ~." ~. ~ , 

annoyance of other con 

worship, selling his milk anll ."",' .. " 
it 'with perfect impunity; n1"'~nnrh 
regard the day, and is tolerated 
permitted to a Sabbath-keeper 
that day, of the least article, 
else, not even on !tis retired p~'e-mi$e's. 
justice or what republicanism 
partiallalVs 1 'These things I 
ticed weekly, not only in 
quiet country villages. It is an tnSUlt 
name of republicanism, to toleri~te 
such invidious distinctions ,<lU'VU", 

same repuhlic; it is tyranny, 
force peaceable, conscientious 
faithfully and religiously sanctify 

An Act w RestOre Religious Rigltts; 

lVhere(l$, the Constitution of the State of 
New Jersey guarantees equal rights and reli
gious priyileges to all classes, sects, and de
nominations of citizens <,f the Commonwealth i 
and wkereas the law, entitled "An Act for the 
suppression of Vice aud Immorality," passed 
March 4, A, D. 1798, and re-enacted- under the 
revised code, at the last session of the Legisla
ture, impairs the Constitutional rights of a high
ly-respectable class of cit:zens of the 8t3:te
an irreproachable body of professing Christians 
-and is alike repugn.ant to the genius of our 
institutions and the principles of our. 'govern
ment; therefore-

to the Lord-to require them to 
to another day, or interfere 
ordinary pursuits of life to obta~1D 
for their families 011 other days. 

, Be it enacted, That every inhabitant of this 
State who religiously observes the aellentll day of 
the week, commonly Icalled Saturday, as the 
Sabbath, shall enjoy the same religious priri-
leges aud immunities "on said se~enth-day diat 

vU""U,l'V·""O;>.1 the observers of the first day of the week, com-
monly ~all~d Sunday, enjoy on that day. :And 
he i~furt!ter enacted, . that all slJ.ph obsel'vers of 
the seventh day, shall be protected to the same 
extent, in their ordil;j.ary avocations 'of life, O'n 
thefirat day of the week, tllUt the observers'of 

Are we ready to recognize 
and succumb to this tyranny, by i;lJII:pe!Ul[I~ 
sympathies of our ,seu-<:on.stltUlef 
praying for the s-mali favor of tin!~e'd 
I, for one, am not; and I hust 
keeper will be found, so 
God and his country, as to 
thing short ~f perfect equality, 
pri vileges. 

The main object of Sabbath-koolDer's. 
timate- t1ui feelings an,d peopllCl 
"O'ITeC~rv.. is to have our equal ru{.n~a. 

can citizens, to all civjl and ""''''''f'uc 
recognized" by the removal of r~striictions 

day ~re on set!ep.th day, any laws to the con
trary notwithstanding; prol,ided alwaY8, that not 
any thing in this act shall. be so construed as to: 
restrain any observe!; of first day from laboring 
on seventh day. ' -

This rough outline, thrown into proper legal 
phraseology, into which I have not been partic
ular to mould it, will place Sabbath-keepers on 
a perfect equality with others. Any fhing short 
of this, would ~e derogatory to us as freemen, 
and destructive to us as a denomination. 

W. M. F. 

upon us for the transaction of busines~, • S 
THE EVANGELICAL ALLU.NCE,AND LAVERY.-onfirst day, and that, we may p.n!.ov , E I' I All' 

BORDENTOWN, N. J. Dec, 11, 1846. 

At the great meetin, g of the vange lca 1-immunities on tliizt day that observers f I 
' ance, in Augus~ last, the org~niza.tion 0 sev.era day ~o on seventh day-that we no 'V"'J("""IA ' 

branches in' the different countl'les was recom-be constrained to yield two-seven of our d K' d 
mended. 'The branch for the Unite mg om while others are only required . 

. ~ I" I of Great Britain and Ireland has been Ol"galllzo enth; that havmg Te IglOUS y fi 
ed. The subiect of slavery came up at the rst enth day to the Lord"we may J f 

meeting, and was disposed of, by the pass.ag. eo, to employ all the remilinder of 1 
f . J' 1 this, resolution :_" That whereas the Provlslona pursuits ollIe, unmo ested., B.... . h m 

This we claim as' an . al Committee, during its session at Irbm l~g ~ d 
I . 1 " resolved that no slaveholder 8~ould e mVlte power to egl!! ate or interfere . 

with the conscientious belief or I to attend the'meeting which was to be held III 
humble~t member of the' London for the' formation ~f the Evangelical 
been delegated t9 the body I Alliance; 'a.nd' 'whereas, it is known that 8o~e 

" ''',I , 1 b Bl'lt-any distinction between days, 01' British subjects are holders of slaves; t e 
ecclesiastical control over the I ish Orgariizatio.n, in, p~r~uance of ,Ire cOU,rse 
public. With the writer, it is adop~ed ,by ~qe ~r~:visi.~n~} 90mm!ttee, and upon 

> " on mature delibe''8tion ,of the whol,e case, but and the prine, ip~e alone, for which • , h 
. witho~t jlronotili'cin'g atiy j~ag!Dent.on t e per-

ing: As respects himself, he Bonal Christianity ONlaveb'old~rs, ,ag~e~s ~o . de-
thing. for the: law and all It'ili(lei·n clare 'that no holder'ohl. 'slave' shill be eligible 
feres not in the t9 !ta.~eni~er8hip.'~._,. 0" ' '" 

f 
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SABBATH ~ 

RECORDER 
~tlltral lnttlligcnrt; FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
The SENATE was in session bUl four days 

last week. On Monday the report of the Treas
ury Department, showing the number of vessels 
employed in the coasting trade, together with 
the annuul repurt on Commerce and Naviga
tion; and also the report of the State Depart

ment on its expenditures for the year, was pre
sented by the Vice President. Mr. CI ittenden 
presented a petition for paying $65,000 of bonds 
issued by Texas. Mr. Benton offere.d a reso!u
tion instructinO' the Milital y Committee to 111-

quire into th~ expediency of Rllo~ing three 
months' extra pay to officers and soldiers, regu
lars and volunteers, and placing them on the 
same fuotina' ,,,ith the Navy in regald to prize 
money. Ono motion of 1\1,1'. S~\'ier, the ~enate 
proceeded to ballot for Standmg CommIttees, 
and elected Mr. Bagby Chairman of Indian Af
fairs' Mr. Penllybackcl' of Claims; MI'. J ohn
son La., of Pensions; Mr. Turney of Retrench
me:lts, and !\II'. Bright of Public Buildings. 
Tuesday a report was presented from the Sec
retary of the Treasu~'y O? the expediency of re
quirmg vessels na.V1gat~ng Delaware B~y to 
carry light" in the llIght tlln~. Ord~r.ed pl'lnted. 
Mr. Semple introduced a lJlll provldmg for the 
extenSIOn of the ~~ ational Road to Alton, Ill. 
Also a bill to grant public lalH~ complete tl~e 
Illinois and Michigan Canal. /,V eclnesd~y noth
ing of impol tance. Friday met and adJoul11ed 
to Monday. 

The steamship Cambria arrived at Boston 

Wednesday, the 16th inst. The news which 
she brings is not of great interest to the general 
reader; the following is a summary of the most 
important ;-

ASYLUM FOR AGED AND INDIQ"ENT WOMEN.
There is in the city of N ew :York an excellent 
institutiOll of this kind. It has just had an an
niversary, which the Bostoll Transcript notices 
as follows ;_ . 

At the present timethere are eighty inmates in 
the Asy lum, and these have just celebrated a most 
happy anniversary, with all address at St. Tho
mas' Church from the Rev. Dr, Whitehouse. 
In the course of the address, the Doctor, in de
picting the blessedness of such a home for those 
venal able but pOOl' mothers, contrasted the dif
ference between such a sanctuaJ'y from destitu
tion, and the usu!l-l ~bodes of the poor, placed 
by severe necessIty In crowded neiahborhoods, 
and with only a thin partition b~tween the 
virtuous and the vicious. His remarks are re
ported in the New York Express. " Instead," 
said he, "of a constant wearinO" resistance to 
all that is passing lround-ja~red by every 
sound, offended by filth, blasphemy, drunken
ness and misery, where a solitary life is the only 
means of resisting the offence and contagion
in a home like this, there is repose and confi
d ence. The moral aIr is healthful and congeni
al, the moral nature acts in secure expansion, 
and peace, and progress in what is good are 
attainable states. Hence tltis home m many 
cases effects what neither the home of childhood 
nor the home of riper years did produce." 

Y. 
,-

Don ROfcO Martuscelli, tho 
,na:rge U n,u"'LII"'" 'If his Majesty. the King of 

pl{:lll~~, was laRt keek introduced to 

MABBnm. _ 

In Verona, Oneida Co., N. Y. Pu the evening of -,-,
inst., by ~ld. C. M. ,Lewis, Mr. GIIoROIt W. 
son, LeWIS Co., to MISS ZlLPH& ANN WlLLlA1I8 
place. • , 

the SecrJtary of State. Mr. 

first dipl0r,atic representative The next Semi-Annual S~~nD~:~:~~'~ 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIvEs·on Mon

day the Speaker announced the Standing Com
mittees. The changes in the Chairman; are; 
!\II'. J as. Vance of Dhio, Committee on Manu
faetUl es, ill the place of John Q. Adams; J as. 
McDowell, Ya., on the District of Columbia, in 
place of IL 1\1. T. Hunter; James Faran, on 
Public Buildings and Grounds, in plac~ of Or
lando Ficklin. J'lIr. Bowden, of Alabama, an
nounced the doath of Felix G. McConnell, in a 
few applOpIiate I emal ks, and after passing the 
customary lCwlutions to wear crape thirty days, 
in taken of I espect for the memory of the de
ceased, the Hou,e aujourned. On Tuesday, 
the filst business in order was the resolution 
offered by Gall et Davis, calling on the Presi
dent to fumish copies of instructions to Geller
als and CommouOlos relative to civil Gove1'1l
ments in conquered territOIies. The leport 
from the State Departmellt, on the U, ~. Con
Bular system was presented, and 2,500 extra 
copies ordered printed. A joint resolution, 
uflcred by Mr. Hopkins, was adopted, providing 
for the election of Chaplains from different reli
gious denominations. Rep OJ ts wel'e received 
flam the Commissioner of Public Buildings, and 
the Commissioner of Pensions. Friday, Mr. 
Boyd reported a bill to increase the pay of vol
nntee18 and regulars engaged in the Mexican 
war $2 per mouth from the commencement of 
the war, and to grant 160 acres of land to all of 
l)oth classes selving to the end of the war. The 
bill was referred to the Committee of the -Whole. 
The House refused to take it"up to-day. 1\11'. 
McKay remarking, that it was too important a 
bill for hasty action. A large number of private 
bills were passed. r 

LATER FROnI DlEXlCO. 

There had been a great excitement' in the 
cotton market, with a slight advance in price. 
Iudian corn was at 56s. to 58s. pel' quarter. 
Amm ican flour had advanccd Is. a bbl. in Liv
erpool, closing the 3d inst. with a downw3rd ten
dency. 

The official tables of the trade of the country 
show that, as regards live animals, the importa
tion this year has exceeded that of last year by 
more than four times. In provisions the increase 
this year over the last is 100 per cent. 

In the month of September there was the 
lar!;(est delivery of sugar on record, an excess 
of 160,000 cwts. beyond the corresponding pe
riod of last year. 

The revenue authorities have permitted iron 
wood, a species of cedar or mahogany, the pro
duce of America. to be admitted iree. 

The New York packet ship Victoria, on her 
recent arrival in London, brought as part of her 
cargo 250 bales of American hops, which ex
cited Borne attention in the city of London. 

The Great Britain is still on the rock, and the 
underwriters seem to entertain very little hope 
of bringing her away from the scene of her dis
aster. Her hull is yet entire and to the eye 
there is little or no alteration preceptible. 

The American ship Allen from N ew York 
was lost on the afternoon of the 20th Nov., 
while beating up the English Chaunel. She 
was driven ashore on the French coast. The 
captain and ten of the crew perished. 

The Spanish papers call on France and Eng
land to establish a monarchy in Mexico, to save 
that country from falling into the American 
Union. 

l\f. Leverrier, the discoverer of the new 
planet, is appointed to the new chair of Mathe
matics appointed to Astronomy in France. 

The board of ordnar.ce has rejected the pro
posal for the use of Professor Schoubein's gun
cotton in the British army. 

Rl'e,sh troubles have broken out in India, and 
the British are preparing for new conquests. 

A RUM,SELLER INDICTED FOR MANSLAUGHTER. 
-A rum-seller in New Bedford, as we IMrn 
from the Mercury, by the name of J JIm Brit
nell, lately furnished one of his victims with 
brandy until he fell sensless to the floor. The 
helpless man was then dragged into a cellar, 
where he was laId neal' a window with neither 
sash nor shutter, the thermometer being at 17 
dogroes, and cold water poured upon him. He 
was then taken from the cellar, with no signs of 
life about him except breathinrr, and the rum
seller wishing to close his shop for the night, 
he was left in an outer room, lying on his fdce, 
with his head within fourteen inches of a red
hot stove. On that same spot 1:e was found in 
the morning dead. He had not stirred. The 
Jury of Inquest returned the followiug yerdict: 

" That Philip G. Simmons came to his death 
by congestion of the brain, caused by the ex
cessive use of brandy, and subsequent exposure 
to the cold, and of the head to extreme heat, 
upon the premises of John Britnell, of whom 
the brandy was obtained, and through whose 
recklessness the exposure took place. 

Poland is no more! The Republic of Cracow 
has been obliterated by Russia, Austria, and 
Prussia, Thus capping the climax of this mon
strous iniquity, by blotting out the last remain
ing vestige of the once great Polish nation-the 
last nalTOW strip of land that remained of poor 
Poland-the last and only spot on which a Pole 

J. B. CONGDON, Foreman." 
Britnell was under arrest on Thursday last, 

3nd held to bail in the sum of $1000, on a 
charge of manslaughter. 

dare call himself a Pole. 

It would appear by private letters from Vi
elma that the incorporation of Cracow with 
Austria did not take place without a strong op
position on the part of several members of the 
Cabinet. Count Kollowrath, finding himself in 
a minority on that important question, had ten
tered his resignation, with the firm determina 
tion to retire from public life. That resolution 
had produced the greatest sensation at Vienna, 
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to the UJilited States by his will be held with the ~uu~l'«,u 
expl'es~ed, in st!:ong terms, 1·IOllftn days of the the 
this cpuntry by his sove- (Dec. 29 and 30,~ to attend to 

mil!'n, and "olll,g;:atiulil.ted thl'< Presid nt 01 the amI to consider t e sabject of Lellal 
~~. '" e up I the Sabbath for all Sapbath-keepel'8. It IS 

conclusion of treaty of commerce be- delegates from aU the ehw'ehe8 come 

tween the two The President I'ecipro- efficiently in tnese matters, Any.~~~i;~~!~~= 
cated the feeliug i entertained by his siring to aid any of the benevolent 
Maiesty, an IllS satisfaction at the ination fan now do 80 through the 

~ Association. JAMES conclusion of a WhiC~, ould, he believed, DAIL",I 

prove alike tageou~ both parties, and , WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
would bind the countd IS together in bonds 
of still more' 'friend$hil)' A S('mi-AnnualMeetint1 of the' Seventb-day 

I ern Association will be held with the ht 
A letter J. J. RO~C1 ts, Governor of' on the fourth day of the week before 

Monrovia, bel' 10th, gives a gratifying .Tanuaty, 1847, for the purpose'of 
f OperalJons, and a1so for attendi;lgto any account 0 ition of the recaptives landed to come before it. The churches will 

in the Liberia from the slave ship the annualscssion. Introductory ~;~~.~m1~~~t~{ 
says that the supplies Green. . S. S. G 

ew York Colonization Socie- Independence, Nov. 22, 1846. 
Onllll'On, been the means of saving 

~c'orll~ of them, and will, no doubt, 
alld"he sincerely trm,ts, 
of hundreds of them 

in all probability, have 
:lco,ul1try, belYond the reach of 
:~l1"i"fi"n lIlfiuence, and perhaps 

into slayery. 

tel's, of Booue County, In
diana, thus 1I0ltitlllS her absconding husband. 
~eft my bod and ard last Fall, thereby render-
mg my lighter, Illy legal husband, 
John Peters, cause or provocation. All 
the old maids, girls, and widows, of 
all ag es and s, are nere by fore warned 
against trusting him on my account, 
as I am not to be held accountable 
for his debts, or especiaHy for his conduct, 
because he is a , a drunkard, a gambler, a 
liar, and a thie£ 

The Haval.a publishes the following 
list of' the houses destroyed 01' injured in and 
about that city terrible hurricane ()f the 
10th and 11th October: Houses destroyed 
1,275, more or injured 1,038. Of the former 
36 were of and 1,2391 of wood; of' the 
later 224 were stone and '813 of wood. In 
the district of acoa tHere were ten per-
sons killed and \younded, more 01' 
less gl ieviously. ,l whel'e there were 
fifteen coffee J11<Ul\i~LHH1~, the most of the plant 
was a full third of the sugar 
cane. I 

There was a m helll lately, composed uf 
the most . ns qr Indianapolis, Ia., 
for the purpose adoptlllg measures for sup-

lIHnlatcrial Coilfe'reace. . , . 
The Ministelial Conference ofthe W!l8tem Atiaociation will 

convene during the session of the Msociation, at the 11D18 

place. A. A. F. RANDOLPH, Sec. 

'Yeo tern Seventh-day Baptlot lUJol01lll1'7 Soelety. • 

The Western Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society ill re
quested to hold a session during tlleSemi-Annnal Meeting 
the Association, at the same place. S. S. GRISWOLD. 

I -
P. S. The record book of this SOciety liaving been sent to 

me, and hm;ng been informed that S!lme fonds remain in de
po"it for the Society, I have taken tile libe,?, of reqnesting 
a session for the purpose of considering what COlll'8e the Su-
ciety will see fit to pursue. s. s. 0, 

Education Society. 

The Education Society of the Seventh-day Baptist Weatern 
Association will hold a session during the Semi-Annual Meet
ma of the Association, to be held with the Fint Churcli in 
Al~rcd on the fomth day of the week before the first Sabbath 
in January, 1847. 

DAGUERRIAN GALLERY. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
Broadway. opposite John-st., and two dool'B blow the 

Frlinklin House, New York.i. Being furnished,wifli appanitul 
of the grca~st possible po~r fo.r rellec~ligh' and8~e, 
and possessma other adv811la\les 1ll no ordinary-degree mlo
cality matcri~ls used and scientific application of all the 
mean; necessary to the securio/ of perfect likenesses, preeents 
attractions to amateurs and p{trons of the art rarely offered. 
In again presenting his invitation to 'Ladies an~ Gentlemen 
to VISIt his Imllery, Mr. G. assures them of his confidence 
from past B~ccess of giving entire satisfaction. 

As ill every art all(t science, years of study and proctice 
are necessary to success, S!l eS,I'!ecially is it indispell8able in 8Ii 
art that has progressed 80 rapidly as Daguerreot,vpe .. Mr. G, 
being one of its pioueers in this country, his claIms upon the 
confidence of the community cannot be qnestioned. Particu
lar attention ~ requested to the life-like appearance of hi. 
colored likenesses. , . 

N. B No charges made unless satisfaction is given. 
oct22'6m pressing the of gambling in that city. 

Spirited were adopted and able ad- I SADnAm TRJ.CTS. 
dresses deli a committee of thirteen' I 

b ' The Sabbath Tract Society publish tbe following Sabbath citizens were app "for r.ecuring the vigil- 'l\rac~,1 at 15 pages for oDf cent:- , 
ant enfOIcement the laws," L&C,. About $200 No. I-AIl Apology for introducing the Sabbatb of the Fowth 
were raised for exIl~nses in carrying I Commandment to the cOnsideration of the Christian 
out the objects of meetinrt. I , V~blic. 28 pages; Price single 3 ctl!. 

,~ , ., Nd. 2-n'fhe Moral Nature and Scriptnral 'Observance of the 
There ar e now bmlt at CrandalLs shIp ~sabbat1l Defended. 52 pages; price 6 ets, 

yard, Bristol, R. boats, 40 feet long, 12 ~)3 A~lhority fo~ the Ohange of the Day of the Sabbath. 
feet wide and 4 4 illches d p h' 1 t 128 pages; pnce 3 ets. 

ee ,W IC 1 are.o No ~ The &Ubbat1;t and r.o~'~ Da -A History of their 
be finished by lst o~ J anuary. Th~y are " -oliser¥ance ill the Christian Church. 52pagesj price 
plObably intend for tne transportatIOn of \ 6 cUI.1 ~ 
tIOOPS, munitivns war, &c i We also leal'll No:-tpT~I;niristian C!I~eat to the 91~ and New Sabbatao 
that tbere are othen boatlf of similar ~ hans-[Contammg some stining . extracts n'Om an 
dimensions buil . ,y d N Ii qld avthor who wrote under that title.] 4 pages; 1 

111 arrer an . ewport or J cent. i ""'-
Government. does not ,look 'ihke closing 'No.6-Twenty Reasons for keepin~holy, in each week, the 
the war with Seventh Day instead of the First Day. 4 pagesj 1 ct. 

, No.7-l'hirtJ-sDc Plain Questions, presenting the maln 

The Ne\v Orleans Picaynne of Dec. 10, says; 
-We received yesterday papers from the city 
of Mexico to tIle 17th of N ovem bel'. One of 
the first things we notice in the papers is a cor
respondence between Gen. Tay)ol' and Santa 
Anna in I elation to the termination of the 
armistice. Out of this correspondence proceed
ed thu release of seven American prisoners who 
were with the Mexican army at San Luis. Santa 
Anna's letters breathe war so long as the Mex.
ican soil shall be polluted by the foot of[ a sin
gle American in arms. Such too, is the tone of 
the papors before us, though we think their 
denunciatiuns are somewhat less violent than 
they were a shalt while ago. The official jour
nal says the Executive IS anxious for the as
sembling of Congress, e\OI1 before the day fixed 
by law, In cunsequence of the urO'ent nature of 
the subjects to be IJlought befOI~ it. As first 
in importance are enumerated "the events of 
the war with tile United States of the north, 
the necessity of great resources to sustain it, 
and to some other points relative to this import
ant business." This is the nearest allusion which 
We see to tho offers of our Gove1'llment to 
negotiate for peace. vVe see no indications 
that Gen. Almonte will leave the War Depart
ment, as reported at the north. In an urgent 
appeal to the new Congress made from San 
Luis, the deputies are entreated to entrust Santa 
Anna with dictatorial powers for the prosecution 
of the war. There is nothing definite in rela
tion to the army concentrated at San Luis; nor 
do we find any mention whatever of the dis
sensions which ,are reported by way of Tam
pico, to exist in Santa Anna's ranks. ,\r e find 
a paragraph indicating that the American army 
under Gen. Taylor might be expected from the 
nonh by way of Saltillo, about the 21st of Nov., 
lh!ea.tuiug San Luis. It will receive a terrible 
thrashing, says the editor as the reward of its 

A letter from the Prussian capital, dated Nov. 
16, says ;-" The news of the occupation of 
Cracow, which has been circulated in this city, 
has produced the livliest sensation throughout 
the entire population, and especially among the 
middle classes. It is said that the Government, 
in order to modify the effect of this act, propo
ses calling together the States General in the 
month of February. It is the first time of the 
States heing convoked, and it is expected that 
whet: 500 representatives shall be assembled to
gether, they will not separate without giving the 
country a constitution." 

A BASE CRIlIIF.,-Dr. Paschal B. Brooks, of 
Manchester, N. H" aged 41, recently deserted a 
wife and eight children to elope with Mrs. Har
riet L. DaYls, aged 22, wife of E. D. Davi@, a 
worthy young printer of Manchester. Mr, and Mrs. 
D. had been married eighteen months, but were 
childless. The Doctor had abused an intimacy 
occasi')lled hy the sickness of MIS. D., on whom 
he attended. They were discovered in Boston 
a few days afterward, baying changed their ho
tel several times to avoid a discovery. The 
Doctor was allowed to run on paying $1,000 to 
his family alld giving $1,000 to Davis, who at 
first refused but finally accepted it, intending to 
devote it to the maintenance of his wife if she 
behaved herself. She went back to New Hamp
shire, while the Dr. took his winding way Toxas
ward. It was at first intended to send the rascal 
to State Prison, but Mrs. D. insisted that she 
would go to prison too if he did. She refused 
to live with her husband even if he wished. it. 

• 
gives the number of points in the conlroirerSYj A Diiilogue between a Min 

passengeI'3 on the Atlantic on her last Ister of the Gospel and a Sabbatariallj Counterfeit 
fatal tlip at 57-vi : Saved 29, lost 22, missing Coin . VIOLENT GALE IN THE GULF.-The U. S. 

Lord Pa!merston has r3.ispatched the pIotest 
of the British Govemment against the occupa
tion of Cracow, to Lord Ponsonby at Vienna. 
In the document Lord Palmerston argues on 
the assumption that the usurpation of Cracow 
is as yet but a project, and he exerts himself to 
demonstrate the mischief (inconvenience) of 
such a measure. 

Revenue Schooner Forward, Nones, at New 
Orleans, from Tabasco, via. Alvarado and Tam
pico, reports having left Anton Lizardo on the 
27th November. On the 25th ult. experienced 
a violenWiJorthcr which has done consiuerable 
damage; the wind blow violently for twenty
four hours, and drove from their moorings the 
following vessels, prizes taken at Tabasco; 
Steamer Tabascano, schooner Tabasquena, and 
brig Descrada. The schooner was seen on 
shOle about fifteen miles to the westward of Al
varado; supposed three men who were on 
board of her were savell. The brig and steam
er had not been seen; on board the brig bhere 
were six men-no officers. Brig Somer~ anll 
schooner Morris, late Laura Virginia, fligate 
Cumberland and prize steamer Petrita rode 
out the gale with the Forward, and all are safe; 

Of I No. a-Tho Sabbath Controversy-The True Issne. 4 pp. 
G. t lC crew, e same naper states there No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Expositio:-n. 4 pp. 
were 58-yiz; lSatl'eli 49, lbst 6, missing 3. No. 10-The True Sabbath Embrnced and Observed. 16 
P3.1ts of two all the island. Making pagesj 2 cents. 
a total of 117, ' W Remittances for Tracts, addreSlled~ to the General 

i -, Agent, PAUL STILLMAN, New York, containingfuIldirectiona 
The uews from ··~,,~U>V show., that country in HOW und WHERE to be sent, WIll be promptly attended to 

an awfnl state i Santa Anna has 
gone back to and ete are only 16,000 
disaffected, troops at Potosi. Gen. 
Taylor ought there now with 9,000 01' 

TIlE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN. 

, ELIHU BURRITT, Editor. 

temerity, ' 

The regular cmployment now so generally 
given to tho peasantry, in Ireland, together with 
the reduction in the prices of provisions, has 
already produced a sensible improyement in the 
condition of the people. Still there remains 
much distress to be relieved. The accounts 
from the country districts are extremely unfavor
able, palticularly from the south and west, 
where there is no doubt the prevalence of dis
tress affords a pretext for the wholesale system 
of plunder a~d outrage, which for some time 
past, renders It unsafe for the peaeeable dispos
ed to pursue their usual avocations, even in the 
broad glare of day. 

Mr. Newman arrived at Rome on the 29th 
ult., and v.:as received bY.his holiness the Pope 
and the higher clergy WIth every mark of dis
tinction and regard. It is expected that Mr. 
Newman will receive the sacred orders at Rome. 

Advices from the eastern part of Asia Minor, 
of the 15th uIt. state that the cholera had now 
positively advanced and spread tbrougllOut all 
that province. The mortality had' been very 
I:re, but those who adopt the exaggerated 

of its having amounted to 40,000 or 50,000, 
are certainly at a great distance from the mark. 
The latest intelligence certainly mentions the 

• presence of that malady at Mossoul, Orfa, Diar-
Two iV~Un~ERs.-From Le ]'vIessager, publish- bekir, Aleppo, Damascus, &c. From a letter 

ed at Bl'lngler, parish of St. James, La., we of recent date from Teheran, it appears that 
learn that Mr. Emile Dichary of that parish from the 1st to the 7th ult. the mortality was so 
Was killed on the' 25th inst., by two runawij~ great that there was no time for the deeent 
slaves, a.man and his wife. Mr. Dichary was burial of the dead; they were brought out of 
out hunting when he encountered the two run- the city in loads, to be thrown into large pits 
aways. He attempted tu arrest them, when the dOug for that purpose. In Kermanshah, the 
man a~lvanced upon him in a menacing manner. o\,ens and shops were closed, the butchers and 
~Ir. DIChary thereupon took aim a.t him intend- bakers refusing to supply the city with provi
In" to 81 t I' b ' L'. •• b h' d d ' 100 lim, ut both barrels of his gun siollS, and most lamllIes were y t IS re uee 
mlsseL! fire. The nelll'O then rushed upon him to such a state of famine that there were con
and Wounded him wilh a knife. Mr. Dichary siderable apprehensions of a gcneral revolt 
~ttempted to regain his horse which he had left against the government. In other ]larts of the mili d ' 
. e e ge of the woods, but the ne!ITess, seiz- counh'y the population had fled to the moun-
Ing the gun which he dropped rushed upon h!im tains, often abandoning their families, goods and and b h' , 
bl. eat 1m over the head with it. T~e two property; and happy is the family indeed that 
l acks were too much for him and beat Him till has not lost one of its members. The statistics t ley d h' , 

I suppose 1m dead. After ~ome moments of the number of deaths in the large cities of 
le revived, succeeded'in mounting his horse and Persia, from this disease are as follows: Tehe

retched the plantation of Mr. Jacob He ;here ran, 14,000 to 17,000; Kermanshah, 9,000; 
~o d the incidents of the affair and died in a Ispahan, 7,000; Reschd, 3,000; HaD)adan, 3,
lOu~s. The slaves were pUl:sued, and 9,fter an 700; Meded, 2,000; Shiraz, 750. A letter 
~b~tlnate resistance the negro was killild. Be: 14th, from Tabriz, mentions the breaking 
h~Ie he fell he shot two balls through the hat of out of the cholera j 200 victims fell on the first 
t lk master, Mr. Colcomb. The woman 'WI&B,p~ .. y of which we have any record. It has al80 
a en. ,i made its appearance in Spain. _. 

• 

officers and crews well. • 

• . 
MACHINE FOR lIIEASURING VELOCITY OF RAIL

WAY TRAINs,-Mr, M. Ricardo laid before the 
late meeting of the British Association a model 
of his very beautiful machine for registering the 
velocity of railway trains. The object of it is 
to furnish the raIlway companies with a record 
of the work done. By this means tIley would 
be oft"n enabled, in case of any accident, to 
assign correctly the nature and cause of such 
accident, and so prevent its re-occurrence. The 
machine is closed up under the seat of a rail
way carriage, and when placed there it marks 
on a strip of paper the speed of the train, the 
time of its passinO" everv half mile, an,] the 
length of every stoppage "at a station. It is, in 
short, a mechanical inspector of trains. He 
described the apparatus, and stated that it had 
gone some thousand miles without accident. 

• 
FROM CALIFORNIA.-The Washington Tele

graphic cOl'1'espondent of the Philadelphia 
North American, says; The EI Locomodor of 
Vera Cruz, dated Nov. 18, received in this city, 
contains an extract from an official dispatch, 
stating that the people of the City of the Angels, 
Califomia, on the Pacific, combined with the 
Indians, had taken several boats belonging 0 

the United States Squadron, and cut the throats 
of one hundred and fifty soldiers found on board. 
This doubtful dispatch is dated Mazatlan, Oct. 
28th. 

• 
The Missouri Expositor describes the newly 

invented machine called a Wind-awgon, which 
is to be used with sails and rigging as a ship, 
for running over the prairies. The machine is 
simply constructed, and the inventor says he can 
run up and down, across the plains, overcome a 
steep with a gentle ascent without difficulty, and 
wilfcarry freight to Bent's Fort 01' Santa Fe, at 
$6 'per hundred pounds. A ,gentleman 'vh? 
rode ~n th~,wag0!l s!l-Ys that WIth only_ one~lIad 
and a light 'breeze, It went at the rate of eIght 
miles an hour • 

10,000 troops. Herrera will be elected 
Presideut, and in event p~ace will be cer-
laill." 

An ~It;·~" oc(:urrE!ll at Richmond, Va., 011 the 
14th inst., r. Bo~ts, the Editor of the 
Southel'll Stand MI'. Lambert, the son 
of the Mayor of city. I Mr. Botts was 
slightly wounded twelve shots were ex-
changed. The q was occasioned by a 
newspaper atticle. , 

The Bermuda Gazet~e publishes the 
prospectus of the India and U. S. Steam-
boat Company, tQ bstablish a semi-
monthly liue of to ply between this 
city and the West Islands. It is intended, 
to have the so as to con-
nect )\ ith the 

Gov. Brown, of ILEmn,eSI!€ 
" the last &abbath 
day of thanK~ll!'iv'in!!'rl 

appointed 
nl'" .. mt year as a 

"""m; .. 

The President's l~~$S~lge 
Wheeling, Pa., to 
in the short space of 

Ex-Senator 

conveyed from 
(135 miles,) 

a hal£ 

presses a very the 
Railroad and that would be 
reimbursed to the than twenty 
years, and in the fold to the 
wealth of the anxious to see 
the subject acted on and to know 
who, in that body, vvU,"uu OllDOlla the enterprise. 

The celebrated vomited forth 
lava aftel the is still 
active; that at 
day the Great rains 
and inundations the districts 
at the fpot of the great loss 
of life and pnOTltll't,r.: 

It is stated in the 
Canal Railroad has 
iug will be 
there is not the 
pletion of the work. 
be compelled, - ill se,l!hlet;enc~e.: 
branch tn meet this 

On account of 
nayigation of the J.UJL~,!,JUI 
to construct a 
Mo., to some' point V o" ... u,v 

The barque (;~lnt61tiJa 
old but perfectly so,ul!.(l; 
the Muscle ridge, on 
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miscellaneous. 

',TBE' _UHINESE, 
As e~~~y thing relining to this singular peo{'le 

.ill_. ~rjn~x:.~!t! .. e~pe?ially. t.o ~hose who dllSlre 
tlielr converSIon ,to ChnStlaDlty, we copy from 
the ,Bannel' aHIl Pioneer the following plain ex-

, ,pOIitions of common f!latters, fllrnislled by Rev. 
j -1,ia:.~Roberts~ who has spent many years as a 
:, '~1~ioyary in that country. " 

h'i "':-1: What are tke CuatomlOf tke Chinese? 
.. :' Ans. This is reallysowide a question that I can 
-,·ltirdly encompass its branches. They have the 
.' ,"OUttom of buildi~g house~, malTying wive~ or 
" lllisbamls as the case may be, eating, sleepmg, 

walking, talking, wOl'shiping idol~, making 
money, and ,a: hundred other little thlDgs, many 
of which 1 think will come out under other 
question8. ' 

drink the two cups of spit'its, and it is under· DR. JOHNsoN.~The pomposity of -qr. Jobn
stoQd that they are mSlned:. Then they sit son, and bis vain .display of learning. am?ngst 
down and look on, to see which of the candles th(>se who assumed an 'acquaintance With lltera· 
w~11 burn out first, having already determined ture, are very well known. Old Macklin, the 
Which is he and which iS'she, 'and conchi8e that player, who Was a genuine Hibernian, one day 
the one ·-that burns out first will die first. 6. paid the .doctoi· a visit as a literary man; and 
'They m~y, if they choose, purchase a concubine after a few introductory words, the doctor ob-
01' two, c{)r more, if able to support them.. served in a sneering way, that literary m~n 
doubt, ·however, whether more than one III should not converse in the vulgar tongue, but III 
twenty avail themselves of this privilege .. I the learned languages, and immediately ~d
have just inquired of my assistant, what portIOn dressed the dt'Rmatist in a long sentence of LII;:Ill. 
of the people take concubines 1 .He ., Macklin, after expressing his accedence to the 
among the citizens of Canton, especmlly wlthm doctor's proposition, said he would ratller con
the city, about one-third; but among the ""'~o~~'1 verse in Greek, and commenced in a long' sen
in the coUntry, not more than one in a h~lldred. tence of equal length in Imh. The doctor 
Should the fil'st wife, however, prove childless, again retorted in the English tongue, and ob
they esteem it not ouly a privilege, bu~ a duty,.to served," Sir, you may speak very good Greek, 
'take a second in order to have au bell' to bUlld but I am not sufficiently versed in that dialect 
up their post:rity. to converse fluell.tly. Macklin burst out a laugh-

ing, made his bow, and reti!ed. 

, ' "".2'. What is tke Chinese Complexion? 
.:-!t , " • I I 

.; "',,Ans. Rather of a cappel' color; near the com. 
, ,lexion of a light mulatto.' :B1l~ their feat'lI'es 
, and hair arc quite. different from that of the 
African breed. Their hair is jet black, and 
very stl'Right, and rather coarse, coarser than 
ours generally, and their eyes are black. There 
is no valit'ty with respect to. the color of their 
eyes and hair, as there is with us ! Their fea
tUres'are gelleJ:ally' comely among the better 
cl.ass. and some of the ladies ~re quite pretty 
lind fail', but i£ exposed to the su~ will soon be-
come brown. I \ 

I , 

3. Wltat are tlwir Habits 1 
. Ans. The wornen are in the habit of binding 
their feet, and making them small from their 
infancy. This is loo~ed upon as the indication 
of a'well-bred lady! but one is notesteemed really 
a lady, and entitled to be exempt from drudgery, 
,without very small feet! And from their ef

l'folit!\, to get them very, very small, one would 
}lli~k tpe small.er t~e feet, the more lady-like in 
I tQeu~ own estimatIOn! The men are in the 
habit of shaving their heada, and llaving a 10ng 
tail or cue plaited down their backs near to 
their ankles, from a little spot of hair left fur 
that,_pulpuae about the ·crown of their heads, 

: ~h~'is Il uqiversal habit, from the emperor on 
J~e' ,tlir,Qne to. the humblest beggar that prowls 
,the 'streets. One would hardly be esteemed a 
Cllinaina11vi'thout this long tail! 

. ',.: ·Wkat' 'Jo they live on; Pork, Beif, Mutton, 
Poultry, or wlwt? 

An!. T~ey ~se a great deal of pork. This i~ 
a chOice ~Ish, If they are able to afford it. One 
lo(their principal sacrifices to their gods, is a 
,whole roasted hog, which they arc careful to eat 
tJiemselves, after presenting it to their idol! 
;Th~y aU e~t heef, mutton, and poultry; eggs, 
frUit, an~ mdeed every thing that we do, and 
some thmgs that we do not-for instance this 
morning I was passing where they were cieau
iug a mess of dogs; say foul' 01' five, to eat 
.themselves, or sell to others to. cat! And it is 
not iIncommon for them to eat both dogs ar.d 
cats, and rats-good fat rats are comiJered a 
d'elicate dish! , 
5; Do they sit at the Table and eat with Knives 

and Forks? 
.>, Ans. They have small tables, say from two to 
tllree feet. square, at which fl'om four to eight 
pe~s~nl> ~ay sit. ,Should they have forty per
sons at dlDlIel', they have many tables of this 
kind!; and ilivide off' to the different tables as it 
may chance to fall to each one's lot, without 
much reference to iirs~ and last, excepting th~se 

"'at!, the same tahle Sit down together. They 
do not use: knives and forks; but the food is cut 
~p:i,!~o 8m~11,pie'ces before. it comes to the table, 
"i~4 .tliElD, t6ey use a. couple of round straight 
sticks, called chop-sticks, by foreigners, about 
six inches long, :with their right hilDd, and bring 
t~eit.,~ow] 't\l'lh~ir mouth with the left lIand, and 
dish'out of the bowl iuto their moutM with the 
~~~ ~~ick8. It takes a stranger Borne time to 
get UaeQ to this manwuver, so as not to spill his 
victuals' on the floor 01' in his lap. \Vere I there, 
you would ask 111e if I ever tried it 1 Yes, I 
have becom'e rather proficient in the art. 

6! Dp th~y ride on Horseback, in Chairs, or go 
" , on Foot? 

, An)!. In the city, and indeed every place, the 
gr~~t'~aj9rity go on foot; in the streets and 
.efawhere.l per!:Japs meet one in five hundred 
riding'in:a kind of ~edan chair-nothing like it 
hi' ~~':"f",~.t":,,cal'ried on the shoulders of men, 
twO:;JIl~,Il ):nost generally, hut sometimes four. 
And, thou'gh'~here are.a few found on horseback, 
tb~1 a~e.'~ery few,' not' more th'an one in ten 
tijp,*~a~:a; &:nd' that generally a government offi-
cer. . ~ . I, 

I ! • I, 

7: 'Do tAey marry. .and live with Wives as we do ? 

Ana. hay :'ma~ry" ~nd live with ~ives, but 
vary It Uiile .from us" in son;te pal'ticulars, viz: 1. 
'l1hey are offen hetrotliEld several years before
h~nd. I 2., There is '~o 'cour~ipg 'abQut the ,inat
tel' ; they take each.. other for : better . 01' worse 
without a single interviEiw·b'efol'ehand. 3. They 
gtln,erallyemJ?loy a: go-~'etween, who is to h~ye 
in~~n~w,s ~,\~h b~th 'p~rtieii, a~iJ he makes die 

- whole arrangement between them. 4., The 
bride is' brought tothe bridegroom;s house in an 
"el,e~'l,I~[s,~p'a~ chait·, to be maTI'~ed. 1 She};o~.~s 
-crymg tlie firs~ ~a~f of the way, accOl'd1l1g' to 
custom, and reJOIclDg ~he balance. All goes 
l'Ule'here,-e:v~n" how Dlu~h one --must: cry; 
how much laugh. "I have often h·eard them 

. netfdl~ii~Il" the part mysel£: 5. -The 
I have mar~ied three 

fQ.~ir(;QllPU,s.i1'..Ohri8tian order, but have never 
, married i~ Chinese style; but r dU. 

up one of my :ttsslstlmts last night, who has 
b~IUFm811'.ried, and , par,tioularly ill tbis 

':=~~~:I~!~~:"1~:::~~~t was: BomethinO' like 
! bridegroo~, of cour~e, se~ 
:c~rml!;11~iir.lpi~i,slpe~18iLl)le, sEll'\'ices of some old 

When WiIl'be the lucky 
','):.'~i;iJ~!~~~ft~f~~~\1~'at 'what hour of that . be .peIfor~ed .. 'For 

dehcat!l duty, the services 

8. Do they dress as we do? Are they kind and 
hospitable? 

Ans. They do not dress exactly as we do. 
Their hats have no brims, their shirts and coats 
no ~olIars; their breeches no buttons; and their 
shoes no ears. Their stockings are long, and 
are tied just under tbe knees; the coat is long. 
coming down like a lady'S dress, near to the 
ankles. I think they may be esteemed both 
kind and hospitable, when one associates with 
them as an equal, and they are peculiarly polite, 
especially the better class-not exceeded by the 
French themselves. But their kindness and 
hospitality are shown in their own way, viz. in 
theIr shops or stores-not in the family circle, 
as is the case with us. 

9. WI/at kind of Houses do they live in? 
Ans. Generally ill comfortable brick hou~es. 

Most commonly, however, but one story 11Igh. 
Their shops are generally two, and sometimes 
I have'seen houses three stories high, but these 
are very few. But the minutire of the internal 
construction of their houses are as different 
from ours as their clothes. They have not at 
all patronized our ideas, but have thought for 
themselves in all these matters. They generally 
proceed in their buildings on a cheap scale, and 
they have no windows in their dwelling houses. 

10. Do tkey worship every tlting, or notlting ? 

They worship idols made with their 
hands. T~ey are chiefly Boodhists. They haye 
a considerable variety of gods, one for the cook
ing place, one for the door, and one under the 
table; and a set of household gods upon the 
shelf, consisting of six or seveu. Their ances
tor'slJ:ablet is also Bet on the shelf by these, to 
be worshiped too. They worship, however, 
they know not what. And I think when the 
gosp!,,1 begins to take effect properly, these 
dumb idols must fall as dagon before the ark. 
I am happy to say that I now have fiv~ families 
in Canton in my connection, besides individuals, 
who have cast down their idols and set up the 
worship of the true God instead. For which 
let the Lord have the praise. 

, 
11. :lIave they any Servants? 

Ans. Nearly all have servallts, either bought 
01' hired. The servants, however, are all Chi
nese, none foreign. The bought servauts are 
generally females, and when grown up are 
either sold again to some gentleman for a con
cubine, where they are esteemed but 1it~le bet
ter than a servant; or they are appropriated to 
a worse purpose, for the object of making 
money for the master. I should think their 
system of slavery was of a mild character, and 
objectionable chiefly 011 account of its tendency 
to prostitution. These poor pitiable creatures 
are generally owned by some person as' slaves, 
and are compelled thus to make money for ilieir 
master. 

12. What kind of Amuscment~ do tkey engage in 1 
Ans. Gambling is the chief, almost the only 

one; playing with cards, mostly native cards, 
also dice; they smoke opium, go to theatres, 
make processions; but they are chiefly taken up 
with making a livelihood. This is an old COUII

try, and the inhabitants find but little time to at
tend to any thing else than making monfly-
1l10uey is their one great thing needful from 
morning till' night. 

• 
NEW PLAN OF COURTSHIP, 

• 
A RICH COUNTRY.-It is asserted in one of the 

French scientific Journals, that Siberia is so 
affiuent in gold mines, that the gold there found 
will ere long be sufficient to effect a financial 
revolution in Europe egual in its results to that 
produced by the discov'ery and subsequent suc
cessful working of the Peruvian mines. The 
produce of the Siberian mines, has, it is said, 
doubled within the last fourteen years. The. 
washing of the mineral Illone, employs cleven 
thousand hands, while the prodigious quantity 
of the are obtained, would, no doubt, aflord con
stant and unl'ntermitted employment to three 
times that number. The scarcity of labor pre
vents the mines from being wrought to the ex
tent they would be, and the markets of Europe 
from being literally overflowed with their pro
duce. 

• 
GERRIT SMITH's BOUNTY.-Samuel D. Porter, 

of Rochester, has been made the almoner of 
Mr. Smith's benevolence in the gift of about four
teen hundred acres of land to the colored men of 
Monroe County. Mr. Smith proposes to divide 
this land into thirty-four parts, to be deeded to 
the same number of individuals. Twenty-four 
persons have already been designated,' to whom 
Mr. Smith has made conveyances, and the deeds 
are nearly all in MI'. Porter's hands .. Mr. P. 
has publisqed a list of these persons, 1D order 
iliat, if any of them should be known to be un
worthy of MI'. Smith's beneficence, the land can 
be given to others who are known to be of good 
character. 

• 
VARIETY. 

Wlite we know is wtitten right 
Where we see it written write; 
But when we see it written wright, 
We know it is not written right, 
For write, to have it woitten light, 
Must not be written right or wright; 
Nor yet should it be written rite: 
But WRITE, for so 'ti. written tight. 

Straching of linen was brought into England 
in 1565, by Mrs. Dinghen Van Plasse, born in 
Flanders, who came over here at the invitation 
of some of the nobility, and professed herself a 
starcher; for which purpose she opened a kind 
of seminary. Her price was £5 to teach ladies 
to starch, and £20 to teach them how to make 
it, that is, how to boil it to a right consistency. 

How delicious that conversation is, which is 
accompanied with a mutual confidence, freedom, 
courtesy, and complacency! How calm the 
mind, how composed the affections, how serene 
the cP.}lntenance, how melodious the voice, how 
sweet the sleep, how contentful the whole life, 
that neithel' deviseth mischief against others, nor 
suspects any to be contrived against himself I 

Bonaparte once at a party placed himself di
rectly before a witty and beautifllllady, and 
said very abruptly, "Madam, I don't like that 
women should meddle with politics." " You 
are very light, General,'.' she replied; " but in a 
country where women are beheaded, it is natural 
they should desire to know the I·eason." 

Alexander the great, seeing Dioge~s look
ing attentively at a parcel of human bones, ask
ed tbe philosopher what he was looking £Or. 
" That which I cannot find," was the reply; 
u the difference between your father's bones and 
those of his'slaves." 

A school.boy in the Literary Emporium being 
asked to define the word admission, said. it 
meant twenty-five cents. Twenty-five cents! 
echoed the master, " what sort of a definition is 
that 1" "I don't know," Bulkily replied the 
boy "but I'm sure it says so on the advertisement 
do~n here at the show." H Yes," said another 
boy, " and children half price !" 

Howison in his history of Virginia, states the 
fact, not g~ner,ally known, ·tha.t the. first sla 
introduced into that colony was 10 August, 1 
when a Dutch man-of-war sailed up the' 
River, iauded twenty negroes from the , 
coast, which they sold to the planter,~; whl? 
most anxious to avail 'themselves of this class 
laborers. 

If the, body is cheated of its repose at the 
proper time by. the excitement of, pleasure\ tile 
mOl'al part of the man-as if in reveIige,,-ceases 

wat(:h ; and like one walking in hiuleep, 
hi.tq every sin and snare that lies in his 

At a wedding, recently celebrated, were some 
twenty-five yOllng persons, al~ o( them in a con
dition which, for various teasons, they generally 
concuTI'ed in regarding as undesirable, viz., the 
unengaged. One of the gentlemen of the party 
suspected the prevalence, among them of feel
ings that might easily be exchanged for others 
infinitely more fixed and agreeable. He ac
cordingly proposed the selection of a President, 
a person. worthy of all con"6.dence, whose duty 
it should be to receive from each individual a 
foided paper inscribed with the nan;te 'of the 
p!3!,son handing it in, and also with the name of 
a~other person, of the other sex, whom the' first 
would be willing to marry. The President, in 
addition to the restraints of his own sense of 
honor, 'was to 'be put under a, solemn pledge of 
etEll'tlal secresy. All refusing to accede to the 
proposition, were f~r the time to; l~aye the r,00'!l' 
Those whose ch,Olee was reCIprocal, ·tha~. IS, 
w~lOse.p.aj>ers c,o~tained tke sq,m,e two na;~e8, ~ere 
to be pnV'ately lllformed ; -whIle the selectIons 

of the <lthel'S were to remain »ndisclosed, The For a stiff; unbending, self-impo~'tant per~on, 
fe-suIt was, that the trial was .made,-allshared wellave no affection. Approach him whichever, 
in' ihe, ~~pei:fm~!lt;-and eleven ·couplei:w1ere way you 'please, and you are .sure to se~the 
found t? qay;e. ¥,la,dl:l themselves bappy; .. I myself," and 'get, nothl1I~ but dlsap
several unio.n~ were SU:QSE!qule.nt.ly,.cc'ns.illIlm:lted·llp;~i~tme""ut and chagrin for your paIDS. .. 

A 'celebrated author justly obsen:es, ilia~ 
GERMAN EMIGRATION, " Agriculture is the nursery of patriotis,m, a~d 

In a late nuinbe~'( of Littell's Living virt\~e-aiaed by :scienc.e, it mak~5 \1 ~~at man,. 
an' article 'CIlI Getman Eriligratiorl, from All, the eliergy of the hero and tne sCience of 
ber's J oUl~al, cOIltairiing some' inter~stirlg' the:philosopher may find scope ill th~ cultivatio~ 
tistics. r :It, Itppettrs. that sInce the . 1 of a sipgle farm." A 

Germany haSJsent our60,O,o~ s'ettled; . pulJlic speakers are affected with bro~c~ial 
the last year i l!le· tiu'moer' IS ~ta.t~~ }~ , difliculti~iS, let iliem wash the ~hroat alid stomach 
journals Jat ~70,OOO. One peculral1.tYi., . ··1~,o.'I.lex.t:eI11ally with cold water m .the morning, rub~ 
German population is stated to' bll, thant'ls bing iliej:le parts hard. Thisl if done' in season, 
rected almost. exc_lu.siV'ely t(f the Uliited States will effect a cure. 
'of America. Th,Il&~ llmigrants are chiefly:f'tom 

F~m the YO)ltb's CallJinl~t, 

THE SPIDER' An THE Jlun,~J -D"" 
A PaltJ. fill' lIIany In generUI, and In pRJl'dc.I!Iia:r. 

BY FRANCIS C. 

I. 

A Bee who had ehased after D!:i~~~;I~~da~y, 
And homeward was lazily wending 
F.U in with a Spider, who called to 
" Good evening! I trust you are 

:il .. 
" 

II. 

The Bee was qUite happy to stop 
For Indolence always has moments to'~ipar·~ 
U Good eveuinp!" be said, with a 
" My health, Sir, alas! 'tis quite delic*!:.e .now. 

III, 

From srring nntil antuUlll, from mp,nw~g 
I'm obliged to be toiling with all my Dllimt-
My lahors are weariug me ou~,and vu", ..... v" 
I might 8S well starve, as to kill 

IV. 

The Spider pretended 10 pity the 
For a cunning old hypocrite Spider. 
•. I am sorry to see you so ill," he 
And be whispered his wife, " He wil~'h.ve 

v. 
" Some people-perbaps they arc 
Some ppople are in a great burry 10 
Excuse me, but candor compels me'.tllf S8, 

'Tis wrong to J;le throwing oue's life 

"I. I 
Your industry, sir, may do very well , 
For the beaver's rude hnt. or tbe oorle~"lIelrs cell;! , 
But it never would suit a gay me i ! 
I love to be idle-Ilo.e to be free. I 

VII. 1 

Thi$ hoarding of riches-this W"Still~ 
In robbing the gardew and tield5-~~tlil 
And then to be guilty of suicide, too 
I tremble to think wh~t a miser will 

VIU. 

'Tis strange the poor Bee was EO 

" Mister Spider," said he, "you 
There'. sometlting within me, thut 
1 have toileJ long enougb, and 'Lis 

lX. 

But bow in the world shall Ir ~:;~~~ 
I might beg all mt life, and 111 

''Tis easy enough ,It be men")' and 
Dnt living on IUr T different thing. 

x. 
The Spider was silent, and looked 
'Twas a habit he had-the sC~leming 
No Spidel', intent on bis 18oor", 
Hod more of the serpen t, or less 

U To serve you would give me gre,atl]1.e!ISUl~e," saio;l he; 
" Come into my palace and 
The Spider knows nothing of 
Come, yon shall be welcome our hmlntv 

xu. 

I live like a king, uud my wife Y]~'~~~;'~!cl 
In meadows where flowers are bl 
'Tis sweet on the violet's 
And list to the sn'eam that runs melnty 

XllI~ 

With us you shall miugle in scenes ol!clelJ!lnt, 
All BUnlmer and winter, from UlL'nuu~ 

, And when 'neath the hills tlie sun 
YO\ll' head on:lI:pillow of roSet; shall 

XIV. 

When miserly Bee~ shall retum fi'OInlt/teir 
If you will decoy them, we'll feast Q~tbe spllils.-i 
I'Ulighten their bnrdenB-'I ought 
My' pantry is full of such gentlemen 

xv. 
The Bee ilid not wait to be urged ~J,~u.g, 
But nodded his thanks as he euto~red 
" Aba!" said the Spiuer, ., I 
And he caught the' poor urchin, um •• ~'Vll. 

XVI. ' 

Tbe Bee, when aware ofbi$ perilous 

~v~ed,his, ~~ thongh~~~~:lF~;~~, . ,~o 'treach~~us Spif1er! i for. 
.. liI it thus yon b~tray a poor, , 

the tTpper' l'4jdd.l,e, nhine, the Grand Duchy , ~he three most beautiful words in 
)laden ,,' the two, Hesses and , l.anguage are;' M'othel', Home, and Hl~.~v:~n, ,I 

B3y:atia:" E/spllcially, whole.:village 'Ai' I "trial befo~~. a. Justice, in Vede Pathe, 

,,'L,~~;~~~~~~~~~are:enlla~rM' 'who be.!ln 

" , ,what . 
. . m •• v I ~ii~;j;;\l:~' Jllstice 'af~r, the· cause, was sub-

n a.~~ • .,u~ wh.9~~!lr any ()f the :jury. co~!d . 
.l~~:J.:J):~;~?:. It,,wll)j,:prov~d pn eiainlDa~lOn .= •. ,_".},i~lr.i1.'ti,}liiJ'l~rri)!ri. : ,. ~p.E/ C~\l!~, r~$.ll or. write. ,. : 

r i:Ai ,Q:tiebec paper··1a"ei1¥.es·. t' rO~ltin~(irillt~h~ 
to ~ome ~::c; iiii~~dlatelt~~~!' dhrfiiiHfE~rvili1e. 
~oral~-t~1I18f be> j~'lfhign' 8f~~. " c .IUV!l.LlIJII 
llieiBritilh Ptonncew: . ,.' "'.,, , . 
. ~ 

Board of Iumicdon. 
W. C. KENYON, ~P' . _1_' • 
IRA SAYLES, S nnClp ..... " 

As8is~d in the different dep~Jnta by eight able . and ex. 
penenced Teachers-four in the Male Deporim'ent, ~d 
four in the Female Deparlment. .- . . . ' 

TijE TrusU;es of thia lnstito.1ion, in ;utting forth mother .... 
. Annual CIrC~lar, would take this opportunity to expresa 

tben- thanks to Its numerous patrons, for the. very 'h'b<:lal 
supp~rt exten~ed to it during the past eight y-eB11! iliat it· baa 
bee~ I? ~peratlon; ~ud they hope, by contfuuing to a~nt 

fucil!-nes, f? ,:ontinne to ment a sbare of pnblic patronage' 
ExtensIve b~dings are now in progre$B· of erectibn~ for 'the 
accommodation of students and for recitation, lecture. I'OOIIllI 

&C. T~ese are to be complete.d in time 10 be occupied t'o: 
the enswng fall te.rm. They occupy an eligible position; and 
are ~ be finished m the best sty Ie of modern architectwv, and 

diJferen~ apartments are to be heated by "hot air 11 
method decidedly the most pleasant alldeconomibal ' (' 

Ladie.s aud g:entlemen will ?Ccupy separate buildings un. 
del' the l1D~ediate care of thell' teach~rs. ~l~~y Will bQ~ in 
the Hall, wab the Professors and theIr families Who will b . 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for' the order of 
tbe H~. Board can be had in private families if particular 
ly deSIred. • 

The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a COin_ 

plete development of all. the moral, j"teUectual, and physicru. . 
l'ow,:rs of the students, m a manner to render them thoron h 
~ractlcal. Bch.olars, prep~red to meet the great l'espollsibHi_ 
nes ofnctlve life. Ourpl1memottois," Thehealllt tltelnornl 
.a:'-d the manners of onr .students." . 'To secure Ih~se mOGtd;: 
slrable en~, the fOUO~lllg ReQ1!latio~s are instituted, without 
Il1l; unres~rve~ compliall~e ':'Ith which, no student sbuuld 
think of entermg the InstttnnOIl. f 

Regulations. 
. ~st. No student will be eJ(cused to l~ave taWIl, eltee t to 

VlSlt home, unI~ss by the expressed \ruh of' such st::J'ellt" 
parent or guardIan. 
.. 2d. !,unctuali~ in attending to all l'egularacademic exel'. 
Cllles, will be reqUired. 

3d. Th~ use o~tol;>acco for chewing or ~oldDg,cau uotbe 
allowed illt~er Wlthin or about the academIC buildings. 

41h. Playmg a.t games of chance, or ming profane Innl!Uage 
can not be pe111lltted. b , 

5th. Passing from room to room by students dunna the 
regular ho~s of study, or after t~ nnging of the firsfbell' 
each evemng, can not be permltte~' 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms 
nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in cases of skkness' 
and then it must not be done without permission preViOl1l!ly . 
obtained from one of the Principals. :. 

Appal'atu •• 
.. . 

The Apparatus of this Institqtion is sqfficiently ample to 
illustrate snccessfully tbe fimdamental principles of the dif
ferent departments of Natural Science. Q 

Notice • 
The primary object of this Institntion,,~ the qualifiC4tioD 

of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, tthder the immediate supen~sionoftheirrespective 
instructors, combining nJ1 the fucilities of a Normal Bcliool. 
Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent ont not less than one hnnd
red and fifty teachers, annDally, for the three P8llt years; II 
number much larger than ti"Om any other in the State • 

Academic Term •• 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of t!n'ce terms, as 
lollows:-

The Fh'st, commencinl1 Tuesday, Angust lIth, 1846, Olld 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 

The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846 
and endin!l Thursday, March 4th, 1847. ' 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1841 and 
ending Thursday, July lst, 1847. " ' 

As the classes are amwged at the commenceliWnt 01 the 
term, it is very desirable that sludents purposing to attend 
!he Ins~tutio:1 sbould then be pres.ent; ru:d as t~e, plan of 
IUstructIOn laid ont for eacb class will reqmre the cntil e tel'lll 
for its completion, it i. of the utmost imporlance thntstudenls 
should continue till the close of the term; and, accordingly 
no student will be 3dmitted for any length of:1ime less thm: 
a term, extraordinaries excepted. 

Students prepared to ~nte~ classes already in opel1ltion, 
can be admItted at any tune 111 the term. 

Expenses. 
$1 00 Board, per week, 

Room-rent, pel' term, 
Tuition, per term, 
Incid2ntal expenses, per term, 

1 50 
$3 50to5 00' 

EXTRAS PER TERIl!. 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 -
Drav?ng, 2 00, 

The entire expense for an academic year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except lor the ex. 
IraB 1Iamed above,) need not exceed seventy.five doUam. 

For the convenience of such as choose to beard themselves, 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense. . 

The expenses for board and tnitiov must be settled in ad. 
vance, at the commencement of each term, either by aclual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement. 

SAMUEiJ RUSSELL, 
President of the Board of'l'rustees. 

A.r.F1ixn, June 23, 1846. 

A FABlU FOR SALE, , 

I N the township of Piscataway, State ofNe~e"rsey, 'l)4ot 
'nortl1-eastfrom "Rew Brunswick, half a iDiJe lfilUi: the 

Bridge, half a mile from Snyder's Mm., and in full vieW- of 
the ririlroad car-house. Smd farm consists of about 'nilIety· 
five acres of land, in a good state of cultivation, and well 
adapted to raising grain and vegetabl~s. It bas a good vari. 
ety of fruit trees, considerable wood, and five acres of salt 
meadow. The house is in good repair, and has a 1\'ell of 
water at the door. There is also 1 a new bam, sheds; &c. 
For farther particulars call on Dr. NELSUN S:rEttE, No. 146 
Grand.st., N. Y.-Mr. Burri.!, No. 1 . ..oliver-st...,,-or qn tho 
premises of • JONATHAN S. DUN~HAM. 
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